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A New Species of the Genus Tritoma(Coleoptera, Erotylidae)
from Northeast Japan

Nobuyuki NARUKAwA
2399, Kida, Suzuka, Mie,513-0015 Japan

Abstract, Tritoma ozakii sp nov. is described from Aomori Prefecture, Japan

UP to the present 32 species of the genus Tritoma have been known to occur in Japan
(NAKANE,1983,1986; SASAJI,1985; NARUKAwA,l994). Recently, I had an opportunity to exam_
inc unknown erotylid beetles from Aomori Prefecture, Japan. After the close examination, I rec_
ognized them as a new species and am going to desclibe it in the present paper.

Before going further, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Mr. Toshihiro OzAK1 andMr.
Masahiro SAITOU for their kind offer of these valuable materials and to Dr. Hideto HosHINA,
Kyushu Univ., for his helpful criticism on this manuscript.

「n'foma ozaｽii  s nov .

(Japanese name: Iwaki-chibi-ohkjnokomushi)
(Figs. 1: A-H)

Body oval, strongly convex on dorsum, about 1 .5 times as long as wide; head and pro-
notum black and bright; elytra reddish brown; mouth parts, antennae, scutellum and legs dark
brown.

Head (Fig.1-B) nearly half as wide as pronotum, sparsely provided with large and rough
punctures; clypeus rather sharply narrowed anteriorly, slightly emarginate at apex and finely
marginate in apical and lateral margines (Fig. l-B); eyes moderate in size, interocular distance
about three times as wide as the t1、ansverse diameter of eye. Maxillary palpus with terminal
segment(Fig.l-C) seculi form and about 16 times as wide as long; mentum(Fig.l-F) pointed at
apex with strongly gouged lateral margins in anterior two-thirds. Antennae (Fig.1-D) eleven-
segmented, three terminal segments forming a club; 1st segment cylindrical, wider than long
weakly const-rioted near apex;2nd longer than wide;3rd about 2.3 times as long as wide, twice
as long as 2nd; 4th as long as wide; 5th wider than long; 6th and 7th as long as wide,
respectively; 8th wider than long;9th about 12 times as wide as long; 10th about 2.0 times as
wide as long; 11th about 12 times as wide as long, rounded at apex.

Pronotum about 2.3 times as wide as long, widest at base; anterior margin feebly
bisinuate, gently arched and produced forward at middle; anterior comers roundly projected
forward; post-crier comers nearly rectangulate; lateral margins clearly marginate, gradually
narrowed in basal half and strongly so in the rest; disc sparsely with large and rough punctures
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Fig.1, T「itoma ozakii sp nov. A, dorsal view; B, head; C, maxil lary palpus; D, antenna; E, presternal
carinae; F, mentum; G, aedeagus, lateral view; H, aedeagus, dorsal view.
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as those o f head.

Elytra elongate, about 12 times as long as wide, widest at basal one-fourth and slightly
wider than pronotum at base, with eight seriate rows of punctures, which are relatively finer
than those of pronotum; intervals sparsely and mLinutely punctured; humeri slightly produced
forward and rather pointed at the tops; basal margin clearly marginate; lateral margins weakly
arcuate in basal one-fourth and strongly narrowed caudad in apical one-fourth.

Prosternum sparsely punctured; presternal process slightly arcuate posteriorly, longer than
wide; presternal lateral carinae (Fig.1-E) straight, distinctly narrowing anteriorly and slightly
bent inward at their apices. Metasternum with large and rough punctures, bearing short and
sparse hairs; first abdominal segment with metacoxa11ine entire in whole length, longitudinal
carinae extending posteriorly and reaching close to posterior margin.

Aedeagus(Figs.1-G and 1-H) slender, curved in an arc, expanded in basal one-third, then
narrowed apically and rounded at apex in lateral view, triangular at apex in dorsal view; para-
meres almost as long as median lobe in lateral view; median strut relatively short, about 13
times as long as median lobe.

Bodylength:2.8-3.2 m」n; width:1.8-2.2 mm.
Holotype: (i'1, Nagatai, Ajigasawa-T., Nishitsugaru-gun, Aomori Prof.,11. Vm. 1996, T.

OzAKl leg. (preserved in the Collection of the Osaka Museum of Natural History, Type No.
OMNH-TI-127). Paratypes: 4 , 5 早早, the same data as the holotype; 12 , 20早早, same
locality and collector, 21. VII i996 (2 (i'1, 3早早preserved in the Collection of the Osaka
Museum of Natural History and 14 , 22早早 in my collection).

Distribution: Japan(Honshu).
Food-fungus: Corticiaceae sp.
Remarks. This new species resembles Trltoma rufipennls(LEWIS, l887), but the latter has

the clypeus strongly emarginate and not marginate at the apex, and the mentum SubPenta9ona1
and pojnted at apex. Moreover, this species is similar to Tritoma tantgutii CHUJ0,l940, but the
1attter has the elytra more elongate, about 14 times as long as wide and widest at basal th「ee-
tenths.

Etymology. The specific name of the new species is dedicate to Mr. Toshihiro OZAKI.

要 約

生川展行 : 東北地方産チビオオキノコムシの一新種. - 青森県からチビオオキノコム
シの1 新種Trjtoma Ozaki1  ( イワキチビオオキノコムシ) を記載した. 本種はべニバネチビオ
オキノコムシTritoma rufipennis(LEWIS) によく似ているが, 後者に比べて頭相前緑の湾入度が
弱く, 下唇基節の形態が異なることで区別できる. 本種はまた, チャバネチビオオキノコムシ
Trjtoma tanlguti1 CHuJ0にもよく似てぃるが, 後者においては上翅がより長く, 幅の1・4倍の長
さがあることで区別できる.
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Description of Donacia tominagai sp nov.
from Hokkaido, Japan, and Taxonomic Notes on its Allies

(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae: Donaciinae)

Masakazu HAYASHI
767-45-101,0hara, Sanda, Hyogo,  669-1515 Japan

A bst ract Donacia tominaga1 sp nov. is described from Hokkaido, Japan, and its related
species are revised mostly on the endocepha11ic structures. Donacia splendens JACOBSON is
newly raised the rank to full species from subspecies of D.obscura; Donaciahiurat MOT o

(auct) comprises two subspcies:one from Hokkaido is nothing but D. splendens splendens
JACOBSON, and the other from Niigata (holotype), Miyagi and Fukushima Profs., Honshu iS
newly down graded Io a subspecies of D. splendens; diagnostic features of D.obscura GYL-
LENHAL and D distincta LECONTE are also described and figu「ed.

Key words Donacla tomitlagai, Donaciahlurai, Donacia sp/endens, new species, Japan

Among the Holarctic species of the genus onacia, Oonacza /1zuraz OT0 of JaPm, ・

obscura obscura GYLLENHAL of Europe, D. obscu'a splendens JACOBSON of Sibe「Ia and D・
djstjncta LECoNTE of North America are similar in having the following Cha「acto「S: body and
legs entjrely metalic in colour, pronotum quadrarte, with coarse Punctures and t「anSVe「Se 「u9ae,
e1ytra1 jntervals fjnely rugu1ose, median lobe of male genitalia gradually na「「oWin9 apically,
without deep subapjca1 depression, metafemora with blade-like tooth. These Species a「e
reexamjned mostly on the male genitalic structure in the course of my study on the DOnaCiinae
and the fo11owjng conclusions are drawn thatDonacia obscura splendens should be 「aiSed the
rank to full specjes, D hiurai from the northern Honshu must be downgraded as a Subspecies of
D splendens, D hluraj auct from Hokkaido is identical with D. splendens f「om Sibe「Ia, and a
new species is discovered from Hokkaido.

In this paper, descrjptjon of a new species, recombinations and synonymic t「eatment of these
species are gjven, and the diagnostic features for each species are described and illuSt「ated・

All specimens jncluding the type series of the new species are deposited in the Osaka Mu-
seum of Natural History,Osaka(0MNH).

I gratefully acknowledge to Dr. Yuri E. MIKHAILov(Novouralsk), Who info「med me o「i91-
na1 description of Donacla splenderts and provided me useful mate「lats. I also9「atefu11y aC-
know1edge to Mr shjgehjko SHIYAKE of the Osaka Museum of Natu「al HiStO「y fo「 allOWin9
access to the referred materials. I thank Dr. Laurent LESAGE(Ottawa), Mess「S・0Samu TOMI-
NAGA(Nara) and Mjroslav zuBER(Kosmonosy) for supply of useful materials・
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Donacia tominagai sp nov.
(Japanese name: Nise-hirata-nekui-hamushi)

(Figs. l-3, l2-23)

Donacjal1j'u,・aj(partim, ex Tnninkyo Konumadaira, Hokkaido): Atlas of the Japanese DOnaCiinae, Osaka:
7
Djagnosjs: Median process of endopha11us(median ejaculatory guide+endophalliClate「al

djsgjts: AsKEvoLD,1gg0)of male genitalia elongate, arched dorsally, dorsal part of median
process projecting from ostium bursae, apex somewhat acute; paired dorsal scleriteS Slende「;
basal supporting block elongate.

Descrjplion: Male. Entirely blackish coppery in most specimens, sometimes purple. Eyes
small; supraocular furrow deep; vertex pubescent and swollen, and frons with a deep median
line. Antennae entirely blackish coppery,4th segment slightly longer than3rd and two times as
long as2nd,5th longest in2nd to6th. Pronotum quadrate, anterior and posterior corners promi-
nent; anterolateral calli present but callous sulcus shallow; disc coarsely punctate, with trans-
verse deep rugae: median line deep; basal sulcus present but shallow, with punctate and dense
rugae. Elytra with two shallow depressions, one on basisutura1 and the otheron mid-sutural

paris of disc; sutural interval rugose, without distinct setae, gradually narrowing towards apex;
other intervals finely rugulose and densely punctulate; apex narrowly truncate, outer apical
angle rounded, inner apical angle rec-tangular and slightly prominent. Legs entirely metallic
colored; all tarsi simpla;outer apical angle of protibia acute with a small spine; metafemur with
a blade-like tooth and sharp at apex. Pygidium with rounded apex, more or less truncate at apex.
Median lobe of genitalia narrowed apically, with-out a median lip; a cap of tegmen slender.
Sterna entirely coppery and pubescent, last sternite (sternum VII) punctate, apical shape
rounded, more or less truncate, apical depression shallow.

Female. Pygidial apex narrowly rounded. Apical shape of last sternite entirely acute but
apex rounded.

Body length. Males: 7.3-8.4 mm, and females: 8.4-8.8
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Fig. 1 .  Hab i tus of D on ac ia

totnutagai sp nov, Scale ba =1.0 m

Holotype. cf、((_)MNH- l1- l20), Konuma-dalra, l al-setsu-
kogen, Kamikawa-cho, Hokkai-do, Japan, 20. VII i980, 0 .
TOMINAGA leg. Paratypes: 1 , same data as bolo-type; 2 ,

Hyotan-numa, Tenninkyo, Higashikawa-cho, Hokkaido, 18.
VII i980, 0. TOMINAGA leg; 2 , Hyotan-numa (940 m),
Tenninkyo, Kamikawa, Hokkaido, 18. VII i980, Y. MIYA_
TAKE leg ; 1 , Hyotan-numa, Tenninkyo, Kamikawa,
Hokkaido, 18. VIi i980, 1. HIURA leg; 2(i'、 , Konumadaira
( l320-1440 m), Mt. Daisetsu (= Taisetsu), 20. VII i980, Y.
MIYATAKE leg ; 1 ♀, Tenningahara (1240-1300m), Mts.
Daisetsu(= Taisetsu),6. VII i970, Y. SHIBATAleg;5 , 2
早, Hyotan-numa, Tenninkyo. Higashikawa-cho, Hokkaido, 22.
VII i993, M. HAYASHIleg.

Di str ibution: Hokkaido.

Re,rlarks:  The new species resembles D. splendens in
most characters, but the apical shape of the endopha11ic median
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Figs 2_ll  Endophal1us of Donacja spp2_3、 D tonlinag1li sp nov. (Kamikawa, Hokkaido);4-7, D・SPlendenS S・
si r ( 5, sw sjberja;6_7, Kamikawa, Hokkaido):8-9,0. s/)/ellcfenS/11il''al (FukuShima); 10, ・ o/)Sell「a

(slovakia); l l, D d1st1n( t (canada).2,4.6,8,10,11、lateral view;others dorsal view. Scale ba「 =0・5 nm・
Photographs by Light Microscope.

process Is characterjstjc jn male(Figs2-9), and the pygidial apex in female iS na「「oWly 「ounded
In fom1nagal', whereas jt is broadly rounded or slightly ema「ginate in 0・ SPfendenS・

Ec()1ogjca1 notes:   Accordjng to the collecting data, the adults of the new Species We「e
collected on carex thunbergji and Carex middendorfi1. D. sptendenS Was also obtained f「om
Ca re thunbergli at the same locality.
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Figs. 12-23、D tominaga1 sp n o v . 12-13, median lobe of male genitalia(12, dorsal view; 13, lateral view); 14-15,
tegmen (14, dorsal view, 15, lateral view); 16-17, pygidium; 18- l9, hind leg; 20-21, last stemite; 22-23,
antenna. Scale bar = 0.5 mm.

Etymology:  The specific name of the new species is dedicated to Mr. 0samuTOMINAGA,
Nara City, who collected the holotype of the new species.

Donaaa splendens splendens JACOBSON stat nov

(Japanese name: Kita-hirata-nekui-hamushi)
(Figs. 4-9, 2'1 C5

Donacia obscura var. splender1s JACOBSON, 1894, Diary zool. Dept. MOIP, Moscow, 2, p. 21 .
Donacia obscura splenderis: MEDBEDEv, l973. Fauna ecol nasekom. Vostoc. Dalnego Vostoka, Irkuck,

1973, p. l44. l992, 0predelite1'nasekomyh Dalnego Vostoka SSSR 3 (2), St. Petersburg: 546.
Donacia lmpress Hokkaido): LEWIS, 1893.Entomologist, 26: 153.
Donacia obscura (ex Hokkaido): CHUJo and KIMoTo,1960、Nipponius:2.
Donacia thalassina(ex Hokkaido): KIMoTo, l961, Kontyu:160.
Donacia /tiu,al (partim, ex Hokkaido): FossilInsect Resea」1・ch Group for Nojiri-koExcavation, 1985. Atlas

of the Japanese Donaciinae, Osaka: 7; - KIMoTo, 1994. Leaf Beetles (Chrysomelidae) of Japan,
Volume adults、Tokai Univ. Press, Tokyo: 101 .

Diagriosis: Median process of endophallus of male genitalia robust and L-shaped, arched
dorsally, dorsal part of median process strongly projects from ostium bursae, apex somewhat
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Figs 24-33, D. splendens s. str 24-25, median lobe of male genitalia (24, dorsal view; 25, lateral view); 26,
tegmen(dorsal view); 27-29、pygidium、30-31, hind leg: 32-33. last stemite 29. Hokkaido, and others SW
Siberia. Scale bar = 0.5 n m

truncate, anteriole margin with remarkable fin-like projections; paired dorsal sclerites slender;
basal supporting block robust.

Specimens examined (subsp. splendens): 1 , 2 ♀, upper Bolshoi Tumuyas river, Kuznetsky
Alatau ruts., SW Siberia, Russia, 11. V II i 995. Y . MI KHAILov leg ; 2 (i'、, Hyotannuma, Akan-cho,
Hokkaido, 22. VII i980, 0. ToMINAGAleg; 2(i'1(i'1 1 N一,  Konumadaira(1320-1440  m),  Mt.  Daisets u(
Taisetsu), 20. Vii i980, Y. MIYATAKEleg; 1 , Konumadaira ( l320- l 440 m), Mt. Daisetsu (= Taisetsu),
20. VII i980, 1. H1uRA leg; 1 , Hanrakorosyu-sawa (460 m), Akan-cho, Hokkaido, 21. VII i980, 1.
HIURA leg ; 1 , 1 , Hyotannuma, Tenninkyo, Higashikawa-cho, Hokkaido,22. VII i993, M. HAYAsHI
leg.

Distribution: Siberia, Sakhalin, Hokkaido (subsp. .fplendens); Honshu(subsp hiu,・al).
Re,narks: Dorzacia obscura var. splendens JACOBSON was assigned to subspecies of D.

obscura by MEDvEDEv (1973,1982)、 but it should be raised to full species rank because of the
characteristic shape of the median process of the endopha11us (Fig. 10).

D hiurai auct from Hokkaido is identical with D. splendens from Siberia in the endo-
phalic structure, but the pygidium is slightly different; namely, it is emarginate in both sexes in
the specimens from SW Siberia, but truncate in male and broadly rounded in female in most
specimen from Hokkaido.

Donacia splendens hiurai KIMOT0 stat nov
(Japanese name: Hirata-nekui-hamushi)

(Figs 8-9. 34-45)

Donaciahiurai KIMoTo, 1983, Ent. Rev. Japan,38, p i t .
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Figs. 3'1. -,15、 D. spte,ldetshiu,・al. 34-35. median lobe of male genitalia(34, dorsal view; 35, lateral view); 36-37
tegmen(36, dorsal view; 37, lateral view); 38-39, pygidium; 40-41, hind leg; 42-43, last stemite; 4'l 'l5
antenna. Scale bar = 0.5 mm.

Donaciahiura1 (partim, ex Honshu): FossilInsect Research Group for Nojiri-ko Excavation, 1985 . Atlas of
the Japanese Donaciinae, Osaka: 71 - KIMoTo. l994. Leaf Beetles (Chrysomelidae) of Japan,
Volume adults, Tokai Univ. Press, Tokyo: 101

Diagnosis: Median process of endopha11us of male genitalia L-shaped, arched dorsally,
dorsal part of median process strongly projects from ostium bursae, apex somewhat rounded,
anterior margin with fin-like projections; paired dorsal sclerites slender; basal supporting block
elongate.

Specimens examined: 1 「Holotype・ 0MNH1, Ginzandaira, Niigata Pref., 27. VI. 1970, 1. HIURA
leg; 1 (i71, Ginzandaira, Niigata Prof.,27. VI.1970, 1. HrURA leg; 1 (i'l, Sugenuma. 0noda-machi, Miyagi
Pref., 16. VI. 1992, M. HAYAsH11eg; 5 of1 ♀, Hosono, Kitashiobara-mura, Fukushima Pref., 17. Vll.
1992.; 1 (i'、, Miomote, Asahi-mura, Niigata Prof., 2. VI. 1994, M. HAYAsHl leg; 1 , Kostunagi, Tocho
City, Niigata Prof.,12. V. 1996, M. HAYAsHI leg;1 , Yoshigahira, Shitada-mu1-a, Niigata Prof., 20. VI.

1995, M. HAYASHI leg.
Remarks: D hiurai auct from Honshu, locality of the holotype, resembles D. splendens

from NE Siberia and Hokkaido in most characters including the endopha1lus, but the shape of
the endopha11ic median process(Figs 8-9) is only slightly different and thus the former is newly
downgraded to the subspecies of the latter.

Donac ia obscura GYLLENHAL
(Figs. 10, 46-54)

Donacia obscurcl GYLLENHAL, 1813, Ins. Suec., 3, p 654.

Diagnosis: Median process of endopha11us of male genitalia elongate and robust, gradual-
ly narrowed apically and gently arched dorsally, apex truncate with ostium bursae; paired dorsal
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Figs46-54. D. obscura 46-47, median lobe of male genitalia(46, dorsal view; 47, lateral view);48, tegmen(dorsal
view); 49-50, pygidium;51-52, hind leg;53-54, last stern」Ie. Scale bar =0.5 mm.

sclerites slender; basal supporting block elongate.
Specimens examined:1 ♀, V. Tatry-S. pleso1350m m n m., Slovakia bor., 2. VII i 995, M. ZUBER

leg; 1 ♀, V. Tatry-S. pleso1350m m n m., Slovakia bor., 4. VII i995, M. ZUBERleg; l , V. Tatry-S.
pleso 1350m m n m., Slovakia bor., ] . VII i989, M. ZUBERleg; 1 (i7、, Vysoke' Tatry-S trbske pleso
1350m m n m., Slovakia bor., 1. VII i989, M. ZU'BER leg ; 2 , V. Tatry-S trbske pleso, Slov b., 2.
VII i995, L. MIKULENKA leg;1 早, Zmijinje Jezero1400m, Durmitor, Mont.,1. VII i958, KAszAB and
SzEKEssYleg;2 (11、 , Westpreuben, 1903.

Distribution. Europe.
Remarks: Pronota1out line of D.obscu,a oblong remarkably. Apical shape of median lobe

of D. obscura is similar to those of D. splendens and D tominagai.

Do nac ia disti ncta LEC oNTE

(Figs. 11,55-63)

Do,facia distlncta LECoNTE, 1851 , Proc. California Acad. Sci., 5, p. 313.
Diagnosis: Median process of endophallus of male genitalia short and robust, gradually

narrowed apically, apex with ostium bursae; paired dorsal sclerites robust; basal supporting
block elongate and robust.
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Figs 55-63. D dist incta 55-56. median lobe of male genitalia (55, dorsal view; 56, lateral view); 57, tegmen
(dorsal view);58-59, pygidium;60-61, hind leg;62-63, last stemite. Scale bar =0.5 mm.

Specimens examined: 1 l
,

N. P., Belly R., Chief, Mt. Hwy, Waterton Lks., Alta., 18. VI. 1980, J.
M. CAMPBELL leg. 1

, Mer Bleu. 0nt., l, VI. 1928, J. A. AI)AMS leg 2 (i'l2♀♀, Brokenhead River,
Manitoba, Canada,7. VI. 1997, 1. S. AsKEvoLDleg.1 l 早, 6km N. Invermere marsh, British Columbia,
Canada,23. V.1981, 1. S. AsKEvoLDleg.

Dis tr ibution. North Amer ica.

Remarks:  ASKEvoLD(l991) recognized that D hiurai and D distincta belong to a sister
lineage based on comparisons with Palaearctic and Nearctic members of Donacla. D hlura1 (=
D. splendens) is similar toD distincta in most dorsal characters, but pygidial apex, median lobe
and endopha11us of them differs from each other.

要 約

林 成多 : 従来, Donacia obscura GYLLENHALの亜種として扱われてきた Donacza
splendens JACOBSONを種のランクに格上げし, 本州産のDonacla luurai KrMoT0をその亜種と
した. また, 北海道産の I). hiura1 とされてきた個体群はD. splendensの基亜種に同定される.
さらに, D. splen-densに近緑な北海道産の1新種Donacta tomlnagaiを記載した .  これらの種
はたがいに酷似しているが, 雄交尾器骨片により区別が可能である.
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A New Genus and Species of Philonthini (Coleoptera: Staphylinidae)
from Tropical Asia and some Notes on Philonthini

Yasuhiko HAYASHI

Suimeidai3-1-73, Kawanishi City, Hyogo, 666-0116 Japan

A bstr act A new genus, Do,-cophi1ont/711s is established on Do1-cophi1()nthus clavlco1'nls sp
nov and some notes on the characteristics of the Phi1onthina and Anisolinina are given.

Through studies of Asian Staphylininae, I found a very interesting species of the tribe Phii-
onthini. It is well similar in general appearance to Phi1onthしIs spinipes SHARP from Japan but is
very peculiar in the structures of the mouth organs, antennae, head including chaetotaxy of
macrosetae, pronotum, pro- and metasterna and legs. Especially, the mandibles are resemblance
to those of a Dorcus species (Lucanidae), and the palpi are rather similar in part to those of a
Tympanophorus species. However, features of the ligula, mentum and5th tarsomeres show that
the species belongs to the Phi1onthina. Therefore, in this paper, I am going to establish a new
genus for this species under the nameDorcophi1onthus c、1avicornls gen et sp n o v and give
some notes on the subtribes Phi1onthina and Anisolinina.

Before going into further details, I wish to exp1-ess deep gratitude to Dr. Katsura MORIMOT0,
the Emeritus P1-ofesso1-of Kyushu Univercity (Department of Agriculture), Fukuoka, for his
kindness of critically reading the manuscript of this paper.

Terminology The main tenninology and the abbreviations used herein are the same as those ex-
plained in HAYASHI, 1993.

Dorcophilonthus gen nov. (Phi1onthina)
(Figs. l-23)

Type specjes: Do1-cophi1onth1ls cla、,1(.o,nls sp nov. (type-locality: Meghalaya, NE India)

Body thjck, robust, elongate, subpara1le1-sided, well shiny and similar in general appear-
ance to Pfi1fo,?r/1Ms sp加pes SHARP.

Head (Figs 3 &6) wjde, short, subpentagona1, nearly parallel-sided in ante「iO「 half,
strongly narrowed posteriad and rather deeply emarginate at frontal mar9in, the bottom of the
emargjnatjon bejng behjnd the level of front angle of eye; preclypeuS(Sensu BLACKWELDER
lg36) corneous; neck lhjck, a little wider than a half of head and not constricted at f「ont bo「do「;
upper surface flattened, coarsely and strongly punctured, and interstices Smooth. Antennae
(Figs4 &5) shot,, markedly clavate, strongly clubbed in apical5 so9ments; basal3 So9mentS
strongly and the following2 weakly polished;1st segment very wide, subcordate, Ion9e「 than
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Figs. 1 &2, Habitus of Do,・(・)p/111onthus t・Ia、・ice,nls sp nov., 1 , male;2. female

1

Wide, almost rectangularly bent dorsally at the extreme base, deeply grooved al apical face, and
the 9roove receivin9 2nd segment;2nd short, hidden in apical portion of Isl in strongly fuming;
7th to 10th se9ments each boat-shaped;11th segment markedly crescent in male bul subtrape_
ZOida1 and bicrenate at apex in female. Eyes large、 rather strongly convex dorso_laterally, and
ante「iO「 angle produced in front slightly beyond the level of antennal insertion. postgenae wjth a
few Punctate oblique sulci. Macrosetae composing chaetotaxy rather poorly developed, genal,
SuP「aO「bitaI,occipital, postgena1 and infragenal macrosetae discernible but front_margjnal,
SuP「a-antennal and subgena1ones reduced, and a pair of additional long setae perceptjble be_
tween eyes.

Sub9enae (Fig 6) very short, nearly glabrous、 only with a few finely setiferous punctures
and Well Shiny; infragena11ine absent. Gena sulcate along border of head from base of mandible
to PO「tin of Post9ena on the underside, but the sulci not continuous with the post genal sulcj
(above mentioned) as in Xanthopygus. Gular sutures very short, contiguous to each other jn fu11
length and forming a fine sulcus.

Mandibles(Fi9S.7 &8) resembled to those of aDorcus species, robust, gently curved,
「athe「1on9, a little longer than head, nearly symmetrical, and each with a large subtrjangu1ar
tooth at about apical third of upper side; prostheca uni1obed,long, nearly a half as long as man_
dible, With long pubescence; in female mandibles relatively shorter than in male

Lab「urn She「t, St「on9ly transverse, almost completely bilobate; each lobe gently arcuate at
f「ont ma「9in, densely setose at inner half of front margin, with a few long stiff setae, and nearly
9lab「ouS in lateral half and upper surface, in female labrum relatively longer than jn male
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Figs 3-6, Dorcophi/onthtls c/a、 loomis sp nov ; 3, fore body, with macrosetal and long setal chaetotaxy
(a=antenna; g=genal macroseta: io=infraorbital macroseta; m=mandible; o=occipital macrosela; pc=pre-
clypeus; pg=postgena1 macroseta; so=supraorbital macroseta); 4, male antenna; 5, apical 6 segments of
female antenna;6, ventral view of head (ep=epipharynx; gs=gular suture, igs=infl agonal sulcus).
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Fjgs. 7_l2、 Do,・c・opht1onth1ls cla、,icornls sp nov ; 7, left mandible lprostheca). 8, right mandible; 9, maxilla
(ts=terminal seta),10, labium(m=mentum; pg=parag1ossa, pm=prementum):11, labial palpus of female; l2,
3rd segment of male labial palpus).

Galea (Fig 9) strongly dilate apically and densely pubescent in distal lobe, the pubescence
being disorderly separated dorsoventrally; proximal sclerite subtriangular, glabrous, with a few
pale terminal setae. Lacinia short and wide, densely pubescent in distal half, rough and sparsely
pubescent in proximal half. Maxillary palpi filiform, relatively shorter in早than in and cov-
ered with reticulolinear microsculpture; 1st segment the shortest, a little longer than wide, weak-
ly curved, with a fine short seta at about the middle and a few short pubescence;2nd strongly
dilated distad and curved, nearly as wide as and slightly shorter than3rd, bearing2 long setae at
apex and a few fine short ones at outer margin; 3rd nearly straight, strongly clavate and with
numerous longsetae of various length;4th straight, glabrous, subfusiform in , conical in♀
subacute at apex, much slenderer and shorter than3rd (7 : 12), finely and sparsely punctate and
strigous on dorsal side instead of microsculpture.

Labial palpi (Figs. 10, l l &12) long, thick, subclavate; 1st segment the shortest, straight,
weakly thickened apicad, with along seta near apex of inner side;2nd strongly dilated apicad,
nearly equal in size and shape fo ist in male a little longer and thicker than 1st in female, with
10 and a little more long setae of various length, most of which are arranged in apical half of
inner side; 3rd subsecuriform, strongly dilated apicad in lateral view, about twice as long as
2nd, nearly twice as long as wide in male buf f 3 times as long as wide in female, obliquely
truncate at apex, which is elongate-subova1 and excavate, and numerously but not densely seti-
ferous in various length. Ligula short, wide, finely sulcate medially, with a fine small notch at
apex and bearing about 3 long setae near base in each half. Parag1ossa rather wide, fringed with
long and dense pubescence at the inner margin, finely and densely c i l i ate dorsally, the tips
reaching at apex of 1st segment of labial palpus. Prementum short, strongly transverse, strongly
and subcylindrically convex in each half as a palpiger and deeply sulcate in front half.
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Mentum (Fig. 10) very short and transverse, weakly emarginate at front margin, gently
convex, rather deeply impressed medially, pitted at each lateral side and bearing single long stiff
and erect seta in the pit. Submentum nearly flattened, faintly convex in the middle of each half,
bearing a very long stiff setae near each lateral side.

PronotLlm(Figs 3 &13) subpentagona1, nearly parallel-sided in anterior two-thirds, widely
rounded off posteriorly, nearly as wide as head and narrower than elytra and completely margi-
nate with fine ridge, the margins visible nearly in full length except front angles in dorsal view;
disc weakly convex, coarsely, sparsely and irregularly punctured, the punctures with well devel-
oped setae of various length, so that the macrosetae are not specified, interstices smooth; superi-
or lateral line visible nearly in full length in dorsal view. inferior lateral line ended at proster-
num and not linked with superior lateral line, so that superior lateral line only shifts to pronota1
front margin; hypomeron horizontal, almost invisible in lateral view, rather wide and long;
epimera (hypomera1 projection) absent.

Scutellum large, triangular, subacute at apex, shallowly depressed and punctured; pre-
scutum well developed.

Elytra (Fig 3) subquadrate, coarsely punctured, the interstices smooth; macrosetae mat-
developed, hardly discernible except humeral macroseta; epipleuron not bordered above. Hind
wings well developed.

Prosternum flattened antero-posteriorly. weakly and transversely convex, not Ca「inate
medially and without paired erect setae; presternal process very short and rounded at the tip.
Furcasternum short and not carinate.

Mesosternum(Fjg. l4) subtriangular, flattened, minutely and sparsely asperate-punCtate,
wjth fjne short pubescence; mesosterna1 process nalTow, elongate, rounded at apex; mesocoxae
narrowly separated; intersterna1 piece narrow, rather long and deeply sunken.

Metasternum rather long, vaguely depressed in each half and sulcate medially, the Sulcus
deepened jn the middle portion in subfusiform as in Xanthopygus.

Abdomen(Fjgs15,16,19 &20) elongate, slightly dilated in middle, shallowly dep「eSSed
at base of 3rd to6th tergites, rather sparsely and coarsely punctured, into「StiCeS Smooth and
shiny; all sternites shallowly depressed respectively in basal half;7th sternite combed at apical
margjn and bearjng a seta among the teeth;8th tergite gently arcuate at apex;8th Ste「nife Weak-
ly reflexed, shallowly notched at apex in male and gently arcuate in female;9th to「9ite Ve「y
thick and robust, much thicker and robuster in , rounded at apex, with nume「ouS Setae;9th
sternjte jn male elongate, subfusiform, rounded at apex, rough, minutely and Spa「Sely PunCtu「ed,
not setose, wjth sparse pubescence of various length; in female2nd gOnOCOXCite Slende「, Sub-
cylindrical, wjth a few pubescence and along seta, and minute stylus Ve「y Small, With a few
pubescence al the tjp;10th tergite in male rather narrow, subtriangular, Subt「unCate at apex, not
setose but pubescent jn apjca1 half;10th lergite in female narrow, sublriangular, Weakly ema「一
g1nale at sjdes, somewhat extending laterally at base, blunt at the tip, finely and Spa「Sely Pubes-
cent in apical fourth.

Legs(Figs21_23) short and robust, much shorter in female than in male, even in tarSo-
meres; tarsal formula5_5_5; tarsi flattened, meso-and metatarsomera lOn9e「 than Wide in male
but 2nd to4th tarsomera much wider than long, protarsi a little dilated, 2nd to4th Se9mentS
wider than long jn both sexes, very sparsely pubescent dorsally and with modified Pale Pubes-
cence on p1anta; meso_ and metatarsi almost glabrous except5th segments; tibiae flattened,
strongly dilated ap1cad, numerously and markedly spinous onlatero-inferiO「 Su「face, each With
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Figs. 13-18, Dorcophi1onthus ctavicornis sp nov ; 13, left anterior angle of pronotum in ventral view
(aa=anterior angle; ac=anterior corner; fm=front margin; ill=inferior lateral line; pee=procoxa1 cavity;
ps=prosternum); 14, meso- and mota thorax in ventral view (isp=intersternal piece; me=mesocoxa;
moo=mesocoxal cavity; ms=mesosternum); l5, abdominal stemite6th to8th of male; l6, 9th abdominal
stemite of male;17, male genital ia in ventl:,al view;18, ditto in right lateral view.
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Figs. l9-23、D '(' )p/1i1onthus clavicoln1.l, sp nov., 19, 10th ab(1omina1 tergite of female;20.2nd gonocoxcite and
9th tergite;21, protibia and protarsus、22, mesotibia and mesotarsus;23, metatibia and metatarsus.
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a very long terminal spur on dorsal side, which is a little longer than 1 st tarsomere in foreleg
and about two-thirds as long as 1st one in mid-and hind leg. Empodia1 setae absent.

Male genitalia (Figs. 17 & 18) elongate, nearly symmetrical; penis cylindrical, rather
weakly sclerotized in dorsum; parameres somewhat inclined to the left, perhaps without peg
setae on inner face.

Discussion: The present new genus belongs to the subtribe Phi1onthina in having the fol-
lowing features:1) empodia1 setae absent;2) mentum bearing single seta at each lateral comer;
3) ligula not emarginate or bilobate but only minutely notched at the middle; 4) prosternum
including furcastemum not carinate medially;5) preclypeus (sensu BLAcKwELDER,1936) cor-
neous. Dero・ophi1onthus is related to the genus Ph11onthus because that the protarsi are dilated
and bears modified pale setae on planta, however, the markedly modified3rd segment of labial
palpi seems to show thatDorcophi1onthus is placed in higher group in Phi1onthina.

Diagnosis: The genus Dorcophi1onthus is easily recognized by the combination of the
following features: 1) antennae short, strongly clavate, with 1st segment subcordate, apical 5
segment forming marked club and male l 1th segment crescent; 2) mandibles similar in shape to
those of a Dot・cus species;3) 3rd segment of labial palpi securiform in lateral view, strongly
thickened distally and elliptical in the cross section; 4) head without front-marginal, supra-
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antennal and subgena1 macrosetae;5) neck not constricted anteriorly; 6) infe「iO「 late「al line
ended at hjnd margjn of prosternum and never united with superior lateral line, So that the latte「
line only shifting to front margin of pronotum,7) prosternum without Pal「ed Ion9 Setae at the
middle;8) meso_ and melatibiae strongly dilated distally with strong nume「ouS Spines as in a
histelid beetles; 9) tarsi flat on dorsum.

0,mofogy:  The generic name derived from Greece. 'Dorco-'' comes from a' o'CuS”

(Lucanidae), and Phi1onthus is known generic name.

Dorcophi1onthus clavicornis sp n o v

(Figs. 1-23)

Facjes well similar to Ph11orlthus spinipes SHARP from Japan. Body robust thick and
rather flattened above and well shiny; colour black with sparse yellowish pubescence, elyt「a
yellowish red, labrum brown, palpi and tarsi piceous. Length:15.5-16.8 mm.

Head(Fig 3 &6) subpentagona1, much wider than long(46 :27), slightly wider and much
shorter than pronotum(46 :44 &27 :40), nearly parallel-sided in anterior two-thirds, widely
rounded al posterior third thence rapidly narrowed posteriad; anterior margin rather deeply
emarginate, and antennal tubercles markedly emarginate at each outer margin; upper surface
nearly flattened, very coarsely, in・egularly and rather sparsely punctured, the punctures deep,
umbilicate, much sparser in vertex but less sparse in postgenae, and the interstices wide, flat,
without microscuIpture; genae and postgenae widely impunctate and glassy around eyes; sub-
genae glassy, with only a few punctures. Eyes large, strongly convex dorso-1atera1ly and three-
fourths as long as postgenae. Mandible robust, long, a little longer than head (33 : 27), with a
long large tooth at about apical third of dorsum. Antennae(Figs 4 &5) short, markedly clav-
ate, especially strongly incrassate in apical 5 segments, basal 3 segments more or less longer
than wide, and the following ones distinctly transverse and gradually twisted for 1st segment;
1st segment wide、subcordate, nearly twice as long as wide, nearly as long as the following 2
segments combined together; 2nd about 15 times as long as wide, almost hidden in the apical
groove of 1st in bending rectangularly;3rd straight, fully twice as long as wide; axises of 7th to
11th segments biassed insidely, 7th to 10th segment boat-shaped, and 11th markedly crescent,
acute at the both tips; all the segments with the following relative length (width; the length
measured at each axises): 19.0 (10.5) : 9.5 (6.0) : 12.5 (6.0) : 5.0 (6.0) :4.5 (7.0) : 4.5 (8.0) : 4.5
(11.0) : 5.0 (15.0) :5.0 (17.0) : 5.0 (18.0) : 7.0 (18.0).

Pronotum (Figs 3 & 13) subpentagona1, slightly narrowed anteriad, weakly arcuate at
sides, widest at about the middle. widely rounded off posteriad, weakly arcuate at anterior mar-
gin, a little wider than long(44.0:40.0), much nan-ower and shorter than elytra(44.0 :57.0&
40.0:60.0); disc moderately convex, weakly humped just behind the middle of anterior margin,
coarsely, irregularly and sparsely punctured as on head in both antero-1atera1 halves and closely
so along margins, the punctures much denser just behind anterior margin, antero-median area
and hind half almost impunctate; surface even, very minutely and sparsely punctulate all over,
without microsculpture but with very fine and seemingly clinging fibre.

Scutellum shallowly dept'essed, with several coarse punctures in hind half.
Elytra (Fig 3) subquadrate, slightly widened posteriad, weakly arcuate at sides and gently

arcuate at posterior margin in each half, slightly longer than wide (57: 60), rather coarsely,
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sparsely and deeply punctured、 the punctures much smaller than those on head; interstices
smooth, without microsculpture; both sides of suture very nan-owly ridged, and the top of the
ridge flattened and transversely strigous. Hind wings well developed, functional.

Abdomen (Figs. 15, 16, 19 & 20) slightly dilated before middle, widest at 5th segment;
each segment punctured densely in base, very sparsely in middle and rather densely in apical
area, the punctures irregular in size, apparently umbilicate, much larger and denser on stemite,
and elongate, mostly more than twice as long as wide in hind half of 7th and8th segments; sur-
face with transversely lineoreticulate microsculpture, which is stronger on stemites; apical mar-
gin weakly crenulate in5th segment, strongly so in6th, and markedly densely combed in7th
sternite; 8th stemite weakly reflexed posteriad, closely fringed with stiff pubescence at apical
margin in both sexes; in male, apex of 8th sternite rather widely and shallowly notched at the
mid-die; in female, apex of 8th sternite gently arcuate and subtruncate in the middle.

Legs(Figs 21-23) short and robust; protarsi rather nan'ow, much narrower than apex of
protibiae, about 0.9 times as long as p1-otibiae in male, 1st segment much longer than wide in
both sexes,2nd to4th only slightly wider than long in female but much wider than long in
female; meso- and metatarsi each about 0.8 times as long as respective tibiae in male but all
tarsi about 0.6 times as long as respective tibiae in female; in male, all segments of meso- and
metatarsi much longer than wide,1st segment of metatarsus nearly as long as the following3
segments combined together and much longer than5th segment, but in female2nd to4th
segments of meso-and metatarsi much wider than long.

Male genitalia (Figs. 17 &18) slender, nearly symmetrical parallel-sided except basal
tumidity; penis nearly straight in basal two-thirds and weakly sinuate in apical third in late「al
view, weakly tumid at about apical third, thence rapidly convergent to subacute tip; Pa「ame「oS
unj1obed, strajght, a little narrower than penis in ventral view, nearly parallel-Sided, g「adua11y
narrowed from apical fourth to subacute tip which reachs the tip of penis, without pe9-Setae on
jnner face, wjth about4 fine hairs on both sides of apical fourth and gently dilated in middle
thjrd in lateral view, the dilated face shallowly depressed.

Holotype: , Jowai Env. (l400 m), 25°30'N92°10'E, Megalaya, NE. India, 11-l5. V.
1ggg, z KosTALleg. (jn the collection of the Osaka Museum of Natural History). Pa「atyPeS: 2
早早, same date as the holotype.

specjmens examined:1 早, same data as the holotype;1 ,20 km NW Lowang Namtha(2100'N
10g'187'E;gOO_1000 m), N. Laos,24-30. V.1997, E. JENDEK&0. SAUSAle9.

Note: The specjmens from Laos very closely resembles in general appearance and male
genitalia to the holotype, but the body is somewhat delicate, the punctures are a little Smalto「
and the tjp of the parameres of male genitalia is not reaching to apex of Penis・

Etymology: The specific name is derived from Latin“Clava”means club-Shaped, and
“cornu”means a hem.

some Notes on the Features of Philonthini

HAYAsHI, 1gg4 mentioned that the empodia1 setae are imperceptible in the 9enuS PhZ1o-
nthus cuRTIs Indeed, in all species of the following genera I examined the empodial setae a「e
absent: rz'chsonjus, p jfont/Ms, abzgtis, eobisnfus, esperMS, CafZMS, p C O Z◆MS, y 「id-

o1z・nus, craspedomerus, eionMc/1us, Ga i,f i ls , lsn加s, C1lroap「emus and 0「Cot・1ifOnthMS・
Therefore the absence of empodia1 setae has the possibility to be a impO「tant Cha「aCte「 fo「 the
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subtribe Phiionthina.
As HAYAsHI, l993 mentioned in the redescription of the genus Amsolinus SHARP, the

empodja1 setae are distinctly present but those are generally very poorly developed in all Species
of the following anisolinine genera I have examined: Anlsolinus, Amlchrotus, HesperoSOma,
Amaurochlamys and Pammegus. Therefore anisolinine genera are possible to have emPodia1
setae. Asian species of the genus Tymparzophorus I examined(ex. Tympanophorus sauteri
BERNHAUER) distinctly belongs toAnisolinina, however, according to Dr. A. NEWTON J「. (Pc「S.
comm), the genusTympanophorus NoRDMANN does not belong to the Anisolinina. I have not
yet examined the species of Tympanophorus from South America. The genus is originally
described from Brazil, so that it is neccesary to reexamine the species described as
Tympanophorus from Asia.

要 約

林 靖彦 : 熱帯アジア産コガシラハネカクシ亜族の新属新種. - - 見オオアカバコガシラハ

ネカクシPhi1onthus spmpes SHARPに似てぃるが,  触角, 口器, 頭部の構造, 肢などに著しい特
徴を持つ, コガシラハネカクシ亜族の新属新種を北束インドから報告した. 本種はまたラオス
からも発見されたので, 東南アジア全体に広く分布しているものと思われる.
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A New Genus and Species of the Selenophori Group from Laos
(Coleoptera: Carabidae: Harpalini)

Noboru ITO
1-7-18 Higashiuneno, Kawanishi City, Hyogo Prof., 666-0117 Japan

A bstr ac t A new genus, Tri(、hoxycentrus, is established in the Selenophori group of the
Harpalinae, based on a new species, Trichoxvcentrus・ ,・ugtceps n. sp from Laos.

Up to date, no genus which is related to the genus Oxycentrus CHAUDolR of the Selenophori
group has been known. According to NooNAN(1985), the genus Hyphaereon (genera Coleo_
1issus BATES and Calathomlmus BATES are included in the genus as synonyms in his sense,
1985) is treated as the genus related to the genus 0x-ycentrus in having the sharp and more or
less elongate mandibles. But the structure of teeth of the mandibles and spines of the styli in the
female genitalia are different between the genera Oxycentrus and Coleolissus and therefore,
they must not be so nearly related to each other.  Recently, I obtained the strange examples
closely related to the genus 0x.ycentf・11s in the features of teeth of the mandibles and the spines
of the styli, but the head and ligula are quite different as mentioned below and thus I am going
to describe it as a new genus and new species Tricoxycentrus ruglceps gen et sp n o v from
Laos. This new genus is peculiar within the species of the Harpalini, in the quadrisetose ligula at
apex.

I wish to express my cordial thanks to Dr. David W. WRAsE, Berlin for his kind loan of
mater ial.

Concerning measurement of the body parts and preparation of the male genitalia, see N. ITO
(1998). The holotype will be deposited in the Osaka Museum of Natural History and one para-
type will be preserved in WRAsE collection. The remaining paratypes are preserved in my col-
lection.

T1richox:ycentrus N. ITO,  gen n o v

Type species: Trichoxycentrus rugiceps N. ITO, sp n o v.

Head sparsely pubescent on dorsal surface and densely setose on ventral surface; frontal
impressions not so deep as those of the genus Oxycentrus, reaching supt'aorbita1 grooves; man-
dibles (Fig 2) elongate, pointed at tips, terebra1 and retinacular teeth simjlar to those of the
genus Oxycent1・us; antennae (Fig 3) furnished with pubescence even in 1st and2nd segments,
though a little sparser in the3rd and the following segments; second segments of labial palpi
(Fig 4) plurisetose; ligula(Fig 4) quadrisetose at  apex; mentum(Fig 4) with large tooth at
apex, completely sutured with submentum.

Pronotum bearing a single marginal seta at each side.
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l 2
Fjg. 1 , Trjcho?-ycelt,・・us rug1'cops N. ITO, gen et sp nov., habitus. Fig.2, Trichoxycentrus rugiceps N. ITO,

gen et sp nov.,  mandibles( r, right mandible;1, Ie量mandible; d, dorsal aspect; v, ventral aspect)

Fig 3, 「riche cenmls rMgiceps N. ITO gen

et sp nov., first to4th antennal segments.

Fig. 4 Trichoxy'cetltrus rugiceps N. ITO gen.
et sp nov., buccal part (1, ligula; Ia, labial
palpi; m, mentum; p, paraglossen; s,
submentum) .

4

Elytra without or with short and vague scutellar stricto; dorsal pore on3rd interval lack-
ing; apices subtruncate and comparatively produced at fringes, rather similar in shape to the
genus r o m zMs .

Prosternum and preepistema densely covered with long pubescence. Sixth abdominal ster-
nife in both sexes bisetose at each side, and ciliate along outer margins.

Fore and mid femora densely setose and hind femora plurisetose postero-ventra11y; tibiae
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Fig. 5. Tr io'/10.t'ycent'us rttglcef)s N. ITO, gen et sp nov., tarsi and tibia (f, fore t a r s us

tibia).
m mid tarsus: ti fore
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(Fig 5) densely setose; tarsi (Fig 5) densely setose on dorsal surfaces, fore and mid tarsi in
not expanded, not different in shape from those in , ventrally with seriate adhesive squamae
only at apex of each segment, 1st segment of hind tarsus a little longer than2nd and3rd taken
together.

Stylus (Fig6 A) of female genitalia without or with one or two tiny seta only at base-
ventral margin.

This new genus belongs to the Selenophori group according to the long 1st segment of
hind tarsus and must be related to the genus Oxycentrus, as far as being judged from the mandi-
bles sharp, elongate and similar in structures of terebra1 and retinacular teeth, the elytra subtrun-
cate at apices, and the spinous strl_lcture of stylus in female genitalia. But, the present genus is
characteristic among the Selenophori group in the ligula quadrisetose at apex and the legs
densely setose dorsally. Number of the setae on the ligura is very steady not only in the Seleno-
phori group but also in the tribe Harpalini and the presence of four setae is extremely excep-
tional. This must be the apomorphic characteristic. The setose legs is often found in several
genera of the other genus-groups of the tribe Harpalini, for examples, 0phonus STEPHEN and
Piosoma LATREILLE of the Harpali group, Chi1otomus CHAUDOIR and Carterus DEJEAN of the
Ditomi groups, and so on. But, within the Selenophori group, the presence of such long setae on
legs are very rare and found only in the genus lrtdiophonus N. ITO. Discovery of additional
species will verify its phylogenetic relationship within the Selenophori group.

Tlr ichox:ycentrus rugiceps N. ITO, sp nov
(Figs. 1-6.)

Body oblong-elongate, rather flattened, fully longer in pronotum than usual, brown to dark
brown, shiny, without iridescent lustre; palpi, antennae, mandibles except for black inner mar-
gins,1atera1 portions of pronotum, lateral and sutural intervals of elytra, and legs light reddish
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brown, frons to vertex blackish.
Head relatively small, nearly three-fifths of the pronotal width, fairly elevated on vertex,

coarsely punctate, rugose laterally on frons. with wide interocular space 0.72-0.74 times as
wide as the width of head including eyes; ]abrum transversely quadrate; clypeus truncate
apically, transversely depressed along apex, weakly swollen behind the depression; clypea1
suture finely and clearly carved; eyes moderately large, not prominent; temples short, gently
sloping; genuine ventral margin of eye very narrowly separated from buccal fissure; antennae
(Fig3) submonili-form in apical eight segments rather long、 and reaching apical fifth of elytra,
3rd segment pu-bescent in apical four-fifths, one-third longer than the4th and the2nd,
respectively; mandibles (Fig 2) strongly curved inwards, terebra1 tooth of left mandible
rectangular and that of right one small, retinacular tooth of both mandibles quite tiny; maxilary
palpi massive; 3rd segment of labial palpus (Fig 4) more or less tumid, as long as the 2nd
which is slenderl ligula (Fig 4) rather wide, weakly hi sinuate at apex, not angulate at apical
corners; parag1ossae (Fig 4) pro-longed forwards beyond ligula, as a narrow lobe on each
comer; epi1obes of mentum (Fig 4) well protrudent forwards at apices which are rather well
dilated; microsculpture clearly visible as isodiametric meshes.

Pronotum quadrate, widest a little behind apical two-fifths, comparatively long, slightly
wider than long (1.10 in ratio), weakly convex, dorsal punctures fine on disc, a little coarse near
apex, distinctly coarse in median line, lateral fun-ows and basal foveae; sides weakly arcuate in
apical two-thirds, subpara11eI in basal third. where the edges are ragged; apex deeply emargi-
nate, straight and unbordered at the bottom; base l 24 -1.29 times as wide as apex, straight or
hardly emarginate, and with border obscure at sides and interrupted medially; apical angles pro-
trudent forwards narrowly rounded, basal angles acute and rectangular; lateral furrows uni-
formly wide in apical two-thirds, thence expandedbasad、 conjoining basal foveae, which are
flattened and feebly concave at inner sides; front transverse impression vague and the hind one a
li ttle clearer; median line extending apex and base, deep and wide lengthwise、 microsculpture
clearly carved, especially so strong that surface is visible to be coarsened in lateral furrows and
basal foveae, mostly consisting of isodiametric meshes and partly of transverse meshes.

Elytra oblong,one-fifth wider than pronotum, parallel-sided, flattened on disc, gently de-
clivous laterad, very sparsely and minutely punctate. sides weakly arcuate in humeri, abruptly
curved before apices, with very shallow preapica1 sinus; apices roundedly separated at tip; bases
shallowly emarginate; humeral angles shalp and rectangular; striae wide, not acute, and with
crenulation clear and large: intervals uniformly gently convex; marginal series widely separated
in middle, consisting of (6-7) + (7-8) umbilicate pores, surface clearlymicrosculptured, trans-
versely meshed in most portions and isodiametrica11y so on lateral intervals. Hind wings entire.

Ventral surface so strongly reticulated as to be opaque, sparsely pubescent on meta-
sternum and medially on2nd to6th abdominal stemites; metepisterna elongate, nearly three-
fifths longer than wide apical margin of 6th abdominal stemite widely arcuate in both sexes.

Legs relatively long, fol-e tibiae(Fig5)  arcuate inwards, strongly widened distad, dove_
loped at apico-externa1 corner, not sulcate dorsally, and se1Tate and arranged with spines along
external margin, terminal spur lanceolate, mid tibiae also arcuate inwards and distinctly dilated
apicad: hind tarsi nearly one-tenth longer in (i'、 and one-sixth shorter in than the width of
head,2nd segment one-tenth longer than the3rd and one and two-thirds as long as the4th, claw
segment tri-or quadrisetose along each ventral margin.

Aedeagus(Fig6-B) rather thin and gradually tapered distad、 rounded at tip, with large
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Fig 6, 「''lc/10_ry('e'7f/'Its r1lglcefフs N. ITO, gen et sp nov., genitalia: A, female genitalia; B, male genitalia(d
dorsal aspect;1, lateral aspect' v, ventral aspect). Scale:1 mm
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basal bulb; apical orifice large(the boundary invisible in the Canada Balsam), inner sac without
any armatures; ventral surface hardly depressed, not bordered. Stylus (Fig 6-A)) slender, clear-
ly curved outwards, with a short seta at middle of inner side; basal segment bl- or trisetose at
apico- extema1 corner; valvifer bisetose a li ttle behind apex.

Length: 6.0-6.9 mm. Width: 2.0-2.3 mm.
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Holotype: , Ban Phabat env., 18°16. l 'N, 103°10.9'E, alt. 150 m, 70 Km NE from Vien-
tiane, North Laos, 27. IV.-1. V. 1997, E. JENDEK and 0. SAUsA leg. Paratypes: 3 2♀♀,
same data as the holotype; 1 , 10 km N Luang Prabang,Mekon Riv., 240 km N from Vien-
tiane, hilly country, sparsely settled primary vegitation, Insomsay Somsy leg; 1 早, Vientiane
env., 150 m, Central Laos, IV. l997.

This new species is easily distinguished from all harpaline species by combination of the
mandibles sharp and elongate, the head pubescent and coarsely punctate, and the prothorax
densely setose ventrally, in additoion to the generic characteristics.

要 約

伊藤昇: ラオスからのSelenophori Groupの新属新種. - ラオスからSelenophori Groupの新属
新種Tricho;xycentrus rugicepsを記載した. この新属は大顎及び雌の交尾器の構造から0xycentrus
属に近縁であるが, 付節及び脛節背面に剛毛を有する点, 舌先端の剛毛が4 本である点で容易
に区別できる. Harpanni族では, 舌先端の剛毛数は2 本の場合が殆どで,  4 本あるのは極めて例
外的で特異な特徴である.
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Tiger Beetles of Indonesia Collected by Mr. Shinji NAGAI
(Coleoptera: Cicindelidae)

Hirofumi SAWADA
158-24, Harabetsu, Kamiunaba」・a, Aomori, 030-0921 Japan

and

Jiirgen WIESNER*
Dresdener Ring 11, D-38444 Wolfsburg, Germany

Abstr act Tiger beetles t on in Indonesia are reported. il7pa1-idiu'n s/7lnJ1l is described as a

new species. It is characterized by its small size, shape of aedeagus and elytra1 maculation.

Due to the kindness of Mr. Shinji NAGAI, the authors have had an opportunity to study the
rjch material of tiger beetles collected by him in Indonesia in recent years. Remarkable findings
are the rareThopeutica aurothoraclca(W. HORN,1897) and W,a11acedelakalisi CASSOLA,1991,
and the discovery of so far unknown new species. All species and their correspondin9 label data
are listed in the following lines.

Trlcondyla punctulata CHAUDOIR, 1861

specjmens examined: 1 早, To'Rea, Puncak-Palopo, Pa1opo, Luwu, C. of S. Sulawesi, Indonesia, I
2000, Becce GALA leg ; 1 ,1 ♀, Karum-Ganga, Tanha-Toraja, C of S Sulawesi, Indonesia, 1.2000・

Trtcondyla herculeana W. HORN, 1942

specimens examjned: 1 早, sam puna(1050 m), Puncak-Pa1opo, S Sulawesi, Indonesia,22-23・ I

2000.

T,ricondyla cyanea cyanea DEJEAN,1825

specjmens examjned:2 ♀, Mt. Gumitir, E. Java, Indonesia, VIII.1998;1 , 1 , Mt・ A「9oPu「o, E
Java, Indonesja, x. 1g98; 3 , 2-i◆ .  Mt. Argopuro, E. Java, Indonesia,  XI i998;3 早、Mt

Argopuro, E. Java, Indonesia, 111.1999.
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Tricondyla aptera aptera (0LIVIER, l790)

Specimens examined:1 早, Yapen 1., Irian-jaya, Indonesia, VII i999.

Neocoliyris (Neocollyris) celebensis (CHAUDoIR,1860)

Specimens examined: 1 , Kaleakan, Puncak-Pa1opo, Palopo, Indonesia,26. 1.2000;1 , Salu Buah
(700 m), Puncak-Pa1opo, S. Sulawesi, Indonesia, 24. 1. 2000.

Neoconyris (Stenocollyris) horsfieldii (MAcLEAY,1825)

Specimens examined: 1 , XI i998 & 2 3、 ?, 2 早, 1.1999, Mt. Argopuro, E. Java, Indonesia

Therates spinipennis x:anthophobus W. HORN, 1908

Specimens examined:3 (i'、 3、,3 ♀♀, Padang, W. Sumatra, Indonesia, VII i 996.

Therates dimidiatus wa11acei THOMSON,1857

Specimens examined:1 (i'、, Padang, W. Sumatra, Indonesia, VII i996.

Therates biplmctatus WIEsNER, 1988

Specimens examined: 1 , To'Rea, Puncak-Pa1opo, Palopo, Luwu, C. of s. sulawesj, Indonesia, I
2000, BECCE GALA leg;1 ♀, Puncak-Pa1opo(700 m), Pa1opo, Luwu, C.of S. Sulawesi, Indonesja,2 I
2000, S・ NAGA1le9.;1 早, Puncak-Pa1opo, Pa1opo, C.of S. Sulawesi, Indonesia,20. 1.2000;1 ♀, To'Rea
(800 m), PunCak-Pa1oPo, Pa1opo, C.of S. Sulawesi, Indonesia,  23. 1.2000;2早早, salu Buah (700 m),
PunCak-Pa1oPo, S. Sulawesi, Indonesia, 24.1. 2000; 2(i'、 , Kaleakan, Puncak_pa1opo, pa1opo, Indonesia,
1 . 11. 2000.

Therates 1,abiatus (FABRlcIUs, 1801 )

Specimens examined: 1 , Mamaesa, Tanah Toraja, C of Sulawesi, Indonesja, I 2000

H,ipparidium heros (FABRIcIUs, l801 )
(Figs. 1 ,5-6, 7)

Specimens examined: 3 ,1 早, Salu-Bua, Puncak-Pa1opo, Pa1opo, Luwu, c.of s sulawesi,
Indonesia, 18-l9・ 1. 2000, BECCE GALA leg; 2 , Sa'dam Balusa(2500 m), Tana_Toraja, s sulawesi,
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Indonesia, 21-22. 1. 2000; 4早早, Sam Puna (1050 m), Puncak-Palopo, S Sulawesi, Indonesia, 22-23. I
2000; 1 ♀, Kaleakan, Puncak-Pa1opo, Palopo, Indonesia, 26. 1. 2000; ] 早, Kaleakan, Puncak-Palopo
Pa1opo, Indonesia, 1. 11. 2000; 1 , Salu Buah (700 m), Puncak-Pa1opo, S. Sulawesi, Indonesia, 24. I
2000; 3 3、2 ♀早, Puncak-Palopo (700 m), Palopo, N of S Sulawesi, Indonesia, 2. 1. 2000, S. NAGAl leg

afpparid加m shi 鑛i  n.  s
(Figs 2-4, 8)

Description. Total length(without labrum) 16.9-18.5 mm (mean: 17.6 mm; n=8).
Head. Dark brown to black above, with some green reflection behind the cheeks and the

sensorial bristles near the eyes. Surface except two long sensorial bristles near the eyes gla-
brous, slightly striated between the eyes. Labrum testaceous, in various extension black at front
(Figs 3-4), wider than long, with five pointed teeth in front (median one shorter in male, longer
in female), six long bristles near anterior edge. Mandibles with a small ( 早)or larger ( ) testa-
ceous spot at base, black with some green reflection on the remaining. Labial and maxillary
palpi testaceous, apical joint metallic green. Antennae not very long, reaching the first third of
the elytra, scape and joints two to four glabrous, shiny black, scape with a single apical bristle,
joints five to eleven finely and evenly pubescent.

Thorax: Pronotum subsquared, black to coppery with green reflection in the furrows,
slightly wider than long, rounded at sides, distinctly narrowed behind the middle, surface bare
with a row of white hairs on sides of middle lobe; episterna bare, black or red violet with some
coppery reflection; mesepistema of female with a distinct longitudinal furrow in the middle.

Elytra wider than head with eyes, subpara11e1-sided; apices microserrulate, rounded, with
djstinct sutural edge; shoulders well marked, subsquared; surface smooth, ground color black to

6

Figs 1_2, Aedeagus: 1 , Hlpparjdjum/1eros (FABRIcIus, 1801 ); 2, H. shinjlt n.Sp., holotype・ Fi9S・ 3-6
Labrum: 3, H shjnJjj n. sp., holotype(3;、; 4, H. shinjli n.sp., paralype早;5, H he「oS(FABRICIUS, l801)
6, H. heros (FABRICIUS,1801) . ( Scale: l mm)
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dark brown, with or without some coppery ref lection; elytra1 yellowish markings comprising
humeral lunula, marginal band and apical lunula, all of them connected and enlarged at the mar-
gin, a thin and sometimes interrupted middle band, which is connected with the enlarged mar-
ginal band, a slender triangulated basal dot, which is connected with a slender longitudinal front
humeral dot, more or less connected with a very slender posterior humeral dot, and produced
posteriorly towards elytra1 apex, nearly reaching tip of middle band; epipleura black or metallic.

Underside black with or without violet, red green or blue reflection, first and second ab-
dominal stemite covered allover with white hairs, third, forth and fifth only sparsely setose, the
remaining glabrous. Legs long and slender, black, with some metallic ref lection, covered with
white setae; trochanteres orange red and bare.

Male Genitalia. Total length6.4 mm, slender, tapered apically and hooked at the tip.
Holotype: , Mt. Lompo-Battang (1700 m), S Sulawesi, Indonesia, 24-26. XII. l999, S.

NAGAI leg., (in the collection of the State Museum of Natural History, Stuttgart, Germany; at
present as a long time loan in coll. WIEsNER). Paratypes: same label data, 1 , 2♀早 (in coll.
WIESNER), 2 (i'、1 早(in coll. SAWADA),1 (in coll. Aomori Prof. Museum).

Distribution. H. shlnJi1 sp nov. is known only from its type locality, Mt. Lompo-Battang.
Remarks. H. shinji11ooks like a small H he,os(FABRIcIUs,1801), the latter ranges about

19 to24 mm with an average of about22 mm in length. The aedeagus of shlnJli is smaller (Fig.
2), tapered at the apex and hooked at the tip, while the apex of heros is more robust(Fig.1).
The elytra1 maculation of shlnJii is characterized by the broad marginal band and the mostly
Connected basal dot, ante-and posthumera1 dots, the latter dot produced towards elytra1 apex; in
heros the marginal band is much smaller, and basal and humeral dots well separated, the latter
not so long or produced as in shinJf!.

Etymology:  Designated to the discoverer of this species, Mr. Shinji NAGAI.
_

Ir '

9

Fi9S・7-10・ Habi加S: 7, a lto'os(FABRlcIus, 1801 ) ; 8, a sill,1J,l n. sp., paratype ; 9, rho -4r1ca sp ; 10
Wa11acedela sp. ♀
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Lophyridia decemguttata decemguttata (FABRIcIUs,1801)

Specimens examined:1 ♀, Puncak-Palopo, Palopo, C.of Sulawesi, Indonesia,20.1.2000

Cosmodela aurulenta aurulenta (FABRIcrUs, 1801 )
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Specimens examined: 1 早, Pusuk, Lombok, XI. l999; 1 早, Lampung, S. Sumatra,  Indonesia, XI
1999.

Potyrhanis funerata (BOISDUvAL, 1835)

Specimens examined: 1 早, Timika, Irian Java, Indonesia, Vm. 1998.

ope gn'ca  opeuca)  f 'a CAssoLA, 1991

Specimens examined: 6 3、 , Salu-Bua, Puncak-Pa1opo, Luwu, Palopo, C. of S. Sulawesi, Indo-
nesia,18-19. 1.2000, BEccE GALA leg;1 (11、, Sam Puna(1050 m), Puncak-Pa1opo, S. Sulawesi, Indonesia,
22_23. 1. 2000; 1 , Puncak-Palopo (700 m), Pa1opo, N of S Sulawesi, Indonesia,2. 1.2000, S. NAGAIleg.

Thopeutica (、Thopeutica) bugis CASSOLA, 1991

specimens examined:1 di'1, Puncak-Pa1opo, Palopo, C of Sulawesi, Indonesia,20. 1.2000

opeu'ea  opeu'ca)  aurothoma'ca  (W.  HORN,  1897

specjmens examined:2j'、cj'、, Bulu-Dua,720 m, Baru, S Sulawesi, Indonesia, XII.1999, S. NAGA1
leg.

Thopeutica (ntopeutica) sp.
(Fig 9)

specimens examjned:1 _ｽ,  salu-Bua,  Puncak-Palopo,  Pa1opo,  Luwu,  C.of  S.  Sulawesi,  Indonesia
18-19. 1. 2000, BECCE GALA leg.

This remarkable specjes js represented by one female specimen only. The authO「S the「e-
fore refrajn from namjng and are waiting for further material, especially Co11eCtin9 of the male・
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Thopeutica (Pseudotherates) m 'or CASSOLA, 1991

Specimens examined: 1 早, Puncak-Pa1opo, Pa1opo, C of Sulawesi, Indonesia, 20. 1. 2000; 1 ♀, Kale-
akan, Puncak-Palopo, Palopo, Indonesia, 26. 1. 2000.

Waliacedela hirofumii CAssoLA, 1991

Specimens examined: 3 , l , Karum-Ganga, Tanha-Toraja, C. of S. Sulawesi, Indonesia, I.
2000; l (i;、,2早早, Puncak-Pa1opo(700 m), Pa1opo, N.of S. Sulawesi, Indonesia,2. 1.2000, S. NAGAl leg.、
2 , 3 , Puncak-Palopo, Palopo, C. of Sulawesi, Indonesia, 20. 1. 2000.

Waliacedela hori i CAssoLA, 1991

Specimens examined: 1 , To'Rea, Puncak-Palopo, Pa1opo, Luwu, C. of S. Sulawesi. Indonesia, I.
2000, BECCE GALA leg; 1 (i;'、, Puncak-Palopo, Pa1opo, C of Sulawesi, Indonesia, 20. 1. 2000; 1 早, Kale_
akan, Puncak-Pa1opo, Palopo, Indonesia,1. 11.2000.

Waliacedeta kobayashii CAssoLA, 1991

Specimens examined: 1 (i7、, Salu-Bua, Puncak-Pa1opo, Pa1opo, Luwu, C. of S. Sulawesi, Indonesja,
18- l9. 1.2000, Becce GALA leg.

Waliacedela kalisi CAssoLA, 1991

Specimens examined: 1 l , Bulu-Dua(720 m). Baru, S Sulawesi, Indonesia, xII. lggg, s NAGAl
leg.

Waliacedela . sp
(Fig. 10)

Specimens examined: 1 , Karum-Ganga, Tanha-Toraja, C of S Sulawesi, Indonesia, l 2000
This 「emarkable species is represented by one male specimen only. It seems to be a close

「elative of W・ 910「lesa(SCHAUM,1861), but the authors refrain from naming and are wajtjng for
further materials, especially collecting of the female.
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澤田博史& Jiirgen WIEsNER: 永井信二氏採集のインドネシアのハンミ ョウ. - 永井信二氏
がインドネシアに於て採集されたハンミョウを中心に報告した. この中には稀種のThopeatlca
aurothoracica (W. HORN, l897) , Wauacedeta ka1os1 CAssoLAが含まれており,  さらに1 新種
を認めたので, 採集者永井氏に因んで ipparid加m shznnJzz sp nov. として命名記載した.

(Received June4,2000: Accepted June 13,2000)
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Four New Species of the Genus Trichotichnus from
West and South China (Coleoptera: Carabidae: Harpalini)

Noboru ITO

l-7- l8 Higashiuneno, Kawanishi City, Hyogo Pref., 666-0117 Japan

In addition to many new species of the genus Tric/1otlchnus, mainly of the subgenus Amar-
osc/1esis, were described recently from China, I would like to add four new Chinese species of
the genus from Sichuan and Yunnan under the names of Trichotlc/mus(Trlchott(.Imus) arcuato-
marglnatus, T. (T) anlsodacty1oldes, T. (Amaroschesis) subiridis, and T. (A) abnormis. In the
Chinese trichotichine species, several peculiar characteristics are often found.  Trichotic/1nus
abnormis also has such a characteristic as quadrisetoseligula.

I wish to express my cordial thanks to Dr. Fritz HIEKE and Dr. Manfred UHLIG of the Hum-
boldt Unjversitat zu Berlin and Dr. Shun-Ichi UEN0 of the National Science Museum, Tokyo for
their kind loan of important materials.

Concerning the measurement of body parts and preparation of male genitalia, see ITO 1998a.

1 2
'

_, f

Figs l &2 Habitus of r,-1c/1or1'c/Illus spp.1 、 r1-1c/1orlc/1川Is (「.) al,- alo'na'git'a「11s N. ITO・ SP・ nov・ ; 2

n-zc/10rt1(、/7川1.1' (Ama1'0.、'('/?e.l、l t) al)notツ171S N i fe, Sp・ nov・
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Abbreviation of depository

MHUB: The Museum der Humboldt Universi tat zu Berlin. Berlin
NAMN: The National Science Museum(Natural Hostory).
NIc: The author's collection.

Trichotichnus (Trichottchnus) arcuatomargmatus N. ITO, SP nov
(Figs. 1, 3, 7 & 11-a)

Body weakly oval, not well convex, slightly brownish pitchy black, shiny, iridescent on
elytra; palpi, antennae and lateral margins of pronotum light reddish brown,Ie9s brown, mandi-
bles blackish brown.

Head more or less smalt o62-0.65 times as wide as the pronota1 width, fairly convex、
very minutely and sparsely punctate, with wide interocular space nearly three-fifths of width of
head including eyes; labrum subquadrate, shallowly emarginate at apex; clypeus subtruncate
apically, gently swollen, transversely depressed a little behind apex; clypea1 suture fine and not
deepened; frontal impressions gradually shallowed posteriad, effaced just before supraorbital
grooves; eyes rather large, not prominent、 temples rather long, a little smaller than the eye
length, gently contracted towards neck constriction; mandibles stout, blunt at apices, terebra1
tooth of left mandible weakly prominent and widely rounded and that of right one hardly pro-
duced, retinacular tooth of left one not protruding and that of right one somewaht large and
widely rounded; genuine ventral margin of eye moderately separated from buccal fissure; labial
palpi long and slender,1st segment almost as long as the2nd; ligula rather wide, parallel-sided,
weakly expanded a little behind apex which is subtruncate; parag1ossae free from ligula in the
expansion; epi1obes of mentum narrow, not dilated distad; microsculpture clearly visible on
clypeus and weakly so on the remaining po11ions, the former consisting of isodiametric meshes
and the latter of transverse ones.

Pronotum (Fig3) transversely quadrate, uniformly arcuate at sides, weakly convex, large-
ly smooth on disc, minutely and sparsely punctate near apex and rather coarsely and densely so
in lateral fu1Tows and basal foveae; apex somewaht deeply emarginate, entirely bordered; base
one-third wider than apex, feebly bisinuate. clearly bordered lengthwise; apical angles protru-
dent forwards, widely rounded; basal angles larger than right angle, angulate, and minutely
toothed; lateral furrows each weakly gradually widened basad, conjoining basal fovea which is
shallow and bears a weak hump in middle, front transverse impression shallow, though not
obsolete Ii」,(e the hind one; median line fine. shallow, reduced near apex and base; microsculp-
tu re detectable as rather obscure t1'ans verse m eshes on d i sc an d as mixtures of square and
isodiametric meshes in lateral furrows and basal foveae.

Elytra oval, nearly 13 times as wide as the pronota1 width, gently convex, very sparsely
covered with extremely fine punctures; sides gently arcuate, with preapical sinus quite indis-
tinct; apices more or less produced backwards, weakly rounded at margins, with sutural angles
narrowly rounded and separated from each other; bases each slightly oblique at side, forming an
obtuse and pointed angle with lateral margin; striae widely and acutely carved, relatively deep
throughout, and clearly crenulate, scutellar stricto moderate in length; intervals weakly convex
on disc, becoming a little more convex basad and latero-apicad, 3rd intervals with a seti ferous
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Fjgs 3_6. pronola of Trichotlchntts spp. 3, Trichotlch,tus(T) arct.tatomarginatlts N. ITO, SP・ nov・;4, T・ (T・)
anisodacry1oides N. ITO, sp nov ; 5, 「. (Amarosc/1esls) sit/フ1n ls N. ITO, sP nov ; 6, 「riChOflC/1nuS
(A1tlaroschesis) abno,・mis N. ITO. sp nov.

pore aljttle behjnd middle; marginal series continuous, though space between umbilicate PO「oS
wjder jn mjddle, consisting of 20-23 pores; surface obscurely microlined. Hind wings enti「e・

ventral surface mostly smooth, very sparsely punctate on meso- and metePiste「na and
laterally on metasternum; 6th abdominal stemite in unisetose at each side and t「unCate at

apex and in早bisetose and widely arcuate.
Hjnd femora bjsetose; fore tibiae not sulcate dorsally, tnspinous(bispinOuS in one exam-

ple) along apjco_external margin, with lanceolate terminal spur; hind tarsi five-sixths times in
and three_fourths times in 早 as long as the width of head, 1st segment She「t, tWo-thi「dS

tjmes as long as the2nd and3rd taken together,2nd segment one-fourth and tWo-thi「dS1on9e「
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Fi9. 7. Male genitalia of T''Ichotic/111us(T) a,-ctlatoma,gin litis N. ITO. sp n o v d, dorsal aspect; l, lateral
aspect; v, ventral aspect

than the3rd and the4th, respectively, claw segment trisetose along each ventral margjn.
Aedea9us(Fi9.7) not robust, gradually thinned distad, with very small hook ventrally at

tip; apical orifice widely open, inner sac not bearing any armatures, sclerotjzed on surface of
na「「oW PO「tiOn near apex; apical lobe subtriangular, rounded and thickly bordered at distal mar_
9in: Ventral surface finely ridged at each side, hardly depressed between the edges. stylus (Fjg.
11-a) Weakly a「Cuate, with a small spine along each outer margin; basal segment bearjng three
short setae; valvifer trisetose at apex.

Length: 7.9~9.3 mm. Width: 3.8~4.3 mm.
Holotype: , Summit Miao'or Shan Mt.,2,120 m, Xing'an Xian, Guangxj, chjna,23 v

l996, S・ UEN01e9. (Preserved in NSMN);2早早, same locality as the holotype,27. v.1996, Y
IMURA le9・; 1 , 1 早, above Tieshan Ping,2,100 m, Miao'or Shan Mt., Xing'an xjan, Guangxj,
China,23-26. V.1996, M. SAT01eg;3早, Qiaoq,2,070 m, Baoxing Xian, sichuan, chjna,7
VI.1997, Y. IMURAleg. (preserved in NSMN and NIc).

The P「eSent new Species is discriminated from Trichotlchnus(s. str) rzoctztabundus HABU
by the ClyPea1 Sutu「e and frontal impressions shallower, the pronotum fully rounded at sides
instead of bein9 Straightly convergent behind, the fore tibiae not sulcate dorsally, and the aede_
agus with more elongate apical lobe.
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Trichotichnus (Trichotichnus) amsodacty1oides N. ITO, sp nov
(Figs 4、8 & l ib)

43

Body rather widely oblong, similar in form to Arltsotlactylus (s. str ) sadoensis SCHAUBER-
GER, slightly brownish black, shiny, weakly iridescent on elytra; palpi, antennae and fore tarsi
light brown, lateral margins of pronor,un, tibiae, femora and mid and hind tarsi dark reddish
brown.

Head gently convex, not wide, a little less than two-thirds of the pronota1 width, very
sparsely covered with minute punctures; labrum subsquare, shallowly and triangularly emargi-

F1g8 Male genjlalja Of Trlchotj(・/intl.l, ( T) a川'soda(、t、,/ l ies N. ITO. Sp nov d, do「Sal aspect;1,late「al aspect
v. ventral aspect.
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nato at apex; clypeus flat, slant along shallowly emarginate apex, one or two rugosities near
seti ferous pore at each side finely and vaguely sutured with frons; frontal impressions obliquely
running towards supraorbital grooves from punctiform frontal foveae, moderate in depth, be-
coming shallower behind, and effaced near the grooves; eyes not large, relatively convex; tem-
ples long、 two-fifths of the eye length; genuine ventral margin of eye narrowly separated from
buccal fissure: mandibles thick, blunt at apices; antennae somewhat thickened, surpassing a
little beyond pronta1 base,3rd segment pubescent in apical two-thirds, as long as the4th and
twice the2nd;3rd segment of labial palpus more or less thickened medially, equal in length to
the2nd; ligula wide, abruptly expanded near apex, free from parag1ossae behind the expansion;
parag1ossae more or less wide, rounded apico-externa11y, reaching the level of ligular apex,
median tooth of mentum rounded at apex epilobes widened distad: submentum unisetose at
each side microsculpture partly visible, carved in a vague transverse mesh near clypea1 apex
and laterally on occiput.

Pronotum(Fig 4) transversely quadrate, widest just behind middle, a half wider than long,
arcuate lengthwise and rather thickly bordered at sides, weakly convex on disc and gently de_
CliVOuslatero-apicad; apex deeply emarginate, straight at the bottom, clearly bordered through_
out except unbordered middle; base one-third wider than the apex, almost truncate, thickly bor_
dered throughout like the sides; apical angles prominent, widely rounded; basal angles obtuse
and Suban9ulate, hardly protuberant at tips; lateral furrows narrow, slightly and gradually
widened behind; basal foveae small and not deepened, longitudinally grooved in the middle,
isolated from the furrows; front and hind transverse impressions obscure; median ljne fjne,
Somewhat deep medially, extending only to base dorsal punctures absent on djsc, moderate jn
density and roughness in lateral furrows and basal foveae where they are partly confluent,
miC「oSCulptu「e mostly invisible, vaguely visible as transverse meshes near the punctures

Elyt「a Widely elliptical,one-fifth wider than the pronota1 width, a ljtlle more than one and
a half as Ion9 as wide(1.51 in ratio), gently convex, flat on disc, with very sparse and mjcro_
SCOPiC PunCtu「eS; Sides gently rounded at humeri, slightly deep in preapjca1 sjnus; apjces not
P「educed, Widely rounded, narrowly separated from each other, not angulate at sutural angles;
St「lao deep and Wide, scutellar striolelong; intervals flat on disc, weakly raised laterally and
apically, a do「Sal PO「e on3rd interval situated at apical three-tenths; margjnaI serjesjnterrupted
medially, Composed of (ll +11 ) umbilicate pores: microsculpture invjsjble under80x magn1f_
i cat ion. Hind wings developed.

Undo「 Su「face COa「Sely and Sparsely punctate on metepisterna and lateral of metasternum,
Spa「Sely Ciliate on P「oStemum, apico-medial part of metasternum and medja11y on2nd and3rd
abdominal So9mentS; metePisternum considerablly contracted behjnd,one_thjrd1onger than
Wide;6th abdominal Se9ment in both sexes bisetose along each external margin and hardly
arcuate in and widely arcuate in al apex.

Hind feme「a biSetOSe alonghjnd margin; fore tibiae slender, truncate at apex, not sulcate
do「Sally・ t「iSPinOuSe at apiCo-extema1 margin, terminal spur short andlanceolate; hjnd tarsi In

One-ei9hth She「te「 than the width of head including eyes,1st segment one_sjxth shorter than
the2nd and3「d Combined and a half longer than the2nd,3rd one_third longer than the4th, claw
Segment trisetose along each ventral margin.

Aedea9uS(Fi9・8) 「ather thick, gradually tapered distad, not tumjd at apex, straight In
middele、9ently Cu「Vcd near apex, with small basal bulb; apjca1lobe trjangular, rounded al tip;
apical o「ifiCe Widely open, inner sac armed with a peg-shaped sclerjte near apex; ventral surface
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bordered laterally, shal lowly concave between the borders. Stylus (Fig. 11 -b) bearing two short
spines along ventral outer margin and single one along dorsal margin; basal segment bisetose
apico-externa1ly・, valvifer with two setae at apex.

Length:9.4~10.8 mm.   Width: 4.2~4.5 mm.
Holotype: , mostly 2000-2500 m, 1700-3500 m, Mts. Washan, Sichuan, China, 24. m.-

8. V.1915, G. WEIGoLDleg. (Preserved in MHUB). Paratypes: l , 27°55'N, 101°19'E, 15 Km

NW Mull (Bowa), ca 3,100 m mixed forest, S Sichuan, China, 30. VI. 1998, Jaroslav TURNA
leg; 1 早, 25°58'N ice°21'E, Jizu Shan Mts., alt 2,500~2,900 m, Yunnan, China, 6-10. VII.
1994, Z. CERNi leg. (Preserved in NIc).

The new species is similar to Trichotlchnus(s. str ) noctuabundus HABU, but is easily dis-
tinguished from the latter by the body larger in size, the head smaller, and the pronotum not
punctate on disc, thicker at basal border, arcuately contracted behind at sides instead of straight-
ly SO.

Also the species resembles T. (s. str) kobayashie HABU, but is different from the latter in
having the eyes less prominent, the pronotum not uniformly emarginate at apex, arcuate-sided
throughout and quite smooth on disc and apical portion, and the fore tibiae not sulcate.

Further, the species is closely allied to the previous new species, Trichotlchnus a'-Cuato-
margtnatus, but the basal angles of pronotum are not prominent, the scutellar St「iole iS Ion9e「,
and the aedeagus possesses a sclerite in inner sac.

Trichotichnus (Amaroschesis) subiridis N. ITO, sp nov
(Figs 5,9 & l ie)

Body oblong, rather stout, brown to dark brown, iridescent on elytra; PalPi, antennae and
legs light brown, elytra black to slightly brownish black.

Head moderate_sjzed,0.65 Io 0.67 times as wide as the pronotal width, Weakly elevated on
vertex, almost flattened forwards from frons, sparsely punctate, vaguely ru9oSe nea「 f「ental im-
pressjons; lab1-um sublrapezoida1, ema1-ginate at apex; clypeus rathe1 thick, Weakly p「educed at
apical comers; clypea1 suture shallow lengthwise; frontal impressions fovea-like, 「educed nea「
supraorbjta1 grooves; interocular space somewaht narrow, about two-thirds times as Wide as the

w idth of head; eyes large, gently prominentl temples somewhat Ion9, two-Sevenths of eye fen9-
th, gently sloping towards neck constriction; genuine ventral margin of eye Widely SePa「ated
from buccal fjssu1-e; antennae short, slender, and slightly surpassing prOnOta1 base,3「d Se9ment
pubescent jn apjca1 three_fjfths, as long as the4th and nearly one and tWo-thi「dS of the2nd;
mandibles moderately stout, terebra1 tooth of left mandible wide and Weakly and 「oundedly
produced, and that of rjght one feebly prominent, retinacular tooth of left one Sli9htly and an9u-
1arly produced and that of right one more or less protrudent and nan'oWly 「ounded; labial PalPi
slender,3rd segment as long as the2nd; ligula wedge-shaped, acute at apical Come「S, With
truncate apex; parag1ossae narrow and prolonged forwards beyond ligula at pc「tiOnS Which a「e
Isolated from ligula epj1obes of mentum gently widened distad; micrOSCulptu「e 「elatiVely Clea「,
mostly observed as isodiametric meshes and partly as squa「e meshes・

pronotum(Fig5) subquadrate, not so transverse, almost two-fifths Wide「 than Ion9, 9ent-
1y dec11vous ap1co_laterad, flattened on central area; dorsal Punctures spa「So and minute on disc,
slightly denser near apex than on disc, coarsely and moderately so in late「al fu「「oWS and basal
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Fig 9. Male genitalia of T, ichotichnlls(A ltai・o.lc11sis) stlbi,-idis N. ITO、sp nov d, dorsal aspect:1, lateral aspect

foveae; sides gently arcuately convergent forwards and straightly and obliquely so backwards,
barely sinuate before base; apex rather well emarginate, bordered throughout; base one-fifth
wider than apex, thickly bordered, shallowly emarginate, and hardly arcuate in middle; apical
angles rather strongly protrudent forwards, narrowly rounded; basal angles almost recrangular,
feebly produced laterad; lateral furrows engraved in a line to middle from apex, slightly and
gradual ly widened backwards in remaining portions; basal foveae each flattened, shallowly
grooved near inner side; both front and hind transverse impressions shallow; median line fine,
reaching apex and base, though vague near the ends; microsculpture clear, fine, consisting of
transverse meshes.

Elytra oblong-oval, uniformly well convex, very sparsely furnished with very minute
punctures; sides rather clearly arcuate at humeri, weakly curved in middle two-thirds, thence
gardua11y strongly convergent backwards, hardly sinuate preapically; apices slightly produced,
narrowly roundedly separate at tips: bases not emarginate, humeral angles blunt and much
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larger than right angle; striae narrow and shallow throughout, with fine crenulation, scutellar
striole relatively short; intervals not raised on disc, slightly convex near apices and bases, 3rd
intervals bearing a dorsal pore slightly behindmjddle; marginal series continuous, composed of
23-25 umbilicate pores; microscuIpture visible as mixtures with rather clear transverse meshes
and lines. Hind wings rudimentary.

Ventral surface somewaht vaguely punctate on prepistema, coarsely so on meso- and met-
episterna, and lateral portions of prosternum; metepistemum almost equal in length to width;
6th abdominal stemite bisetose at each side in both sexes, in truncate and in weakly arcu-
ate at apex.

Legs long; hind femora postero-ventra11y quadirisetose in two examples and bisetose in
one; fore tibiae weakly dialted distad, trispinous apico-externa11y, without sulcus; tarsi sparsely
furnished with very short pubescence,1st mid tarsal segment of biseriately squamose only at
apex of ventral side, hind tarsus 1.04 times in and 0.90 times in早as long as the width of
head, Isl segment very short, about two-thirds of the2nd and3rd segments taken together, 3rd
segment 0.78 limes as long as the2nd and three-tenths longer than the4th, claw segment qudri-
setose along each ventral margin.

Aedeagus (Fig 9) robust, almost straight in apical part, ventrao-obliquely directed at apex,
with a liny hook at tip; apical orifice widely open near apex and becoming narrower backwards,
jnner sac without any sclerites; ventral surface bordered at each side, weakly depressed between
the borders. Stylus(Fig.1l-c) small, wide, weak in curvature, with a very small spine at each
outer margin; basal segment bispinous ventro-apically; valvifer bisetose at apex.

Length:10.8~l l.7 mm.  Width:4.7~5.0 mm.
Holotype: , Jinzhau Gou, alt 2,780 m, Nanping Xian, Sichuan, China,28. VII i993, S.

UEN01eg. (preserved in NSMN). Paratypes:1 , same locality as the holotype;1 早, Daba Shan
Mls., Liangjiawan Yakou, alt.1,690 m, Beiping Xiang, Chengkou Xian, NE Sichuan, China,27.
IX. 1997, Y. NIsHIKAwA leg. (Preserved in NSMN and NIc).

This new species is closely allied to Tric11otic/111us (Amarosches!s) brunneus N. ITO, but
the basal angles of prontum are less protrudent laterad and the tarsi are not glabrous do「Sally・

Trtchotichmls (Amaroschesis) abnormis N. ITO, sp nov
(Figs 6 & 10)

Body oblong, blackish brown, shiny, with iridescent lustre on elytra; elytra b「oWniSh
black,lateral margjns of pronotum and elytra and sutural intervals of elytra dark 「eddiSh b「own,
palpj, antennae and tarsi yellowish brown, tibiae light brown, femora da「k b「own・

Head sljghtly wjde,0.68 tjmes as wide as long, gently elevated, With Ve「y Spa「Sely Scat-
tered mjnute punctures; labrum subquadrate, weakly and roundedly produced at apical CO「ne「S;
c1ypeus thjck, shallowly and uniformly emarginate al apex, transversely and 「athe「 Well humped
In basal two_thirds; clypea1 suture fine, shallow to more or less deepened fen9thWiSe; f「ental im-
pressions shallow, arcuately divergent bihind, reaching supraorbital grooves; eyes mode「ate-
sized, not promjnent; temples not developed,one-fourth of eye length; Space between buccal
fissure and genujne ventral margin of eye fully wide; mandibles robust and blunt at apices, to「e-
brat and retjbacular teeth in same manner of usual species; antennae slende「, She「t, and 「eaChin9
basal tenth of elytra,3rd segment glabrous in apical two-fifths, aston9 as the4th, and th「ee-
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Fig. 10. Male genitalia ofthe genus T,-1(・hotlc/1川Is(A,tla1-oc/1e.lIs) abno''mls N. ITO, sp nov d dorsal aspect;
1, lateral aspect; v, ventral aspect

fourths longer than the2nd; labial palpi slender, 3rd segment as long as the2nd; ligula spatula-
shaped, arcuate at apex, with two setae at apex and with two additional setae a little behind
apex; parag1ossae not surpassing ligula, comparatively deeply incised; mentum with large and
regular-triangular median tooth, epilobes gradually widened apicad、 microsculpture vaguely and
partly detectable, consisting of transverse meshes.

Pronotum (Fig 6) subquadrate, widest at apical two-fi fths, 1.43 times as wide as long,
gently convex, flat on disc, largely smooth, covered wi th several minute punctures neat- apex,
sparse and moderate punctures in lateral furrows and basal foveae; sides weakly convergent
apicad and basad from the widest point, sha1loly sinuate before base; apex rather deeply emargi-
nate, straight at the bottom, where border is interrupted, base1.17 times as wide as apex, shal-
lowly bisinuate, rather thickly bordered lengthwise; apical angles fairly protrudent, nalTowly
rounded; basal angles a little smaller than rectangle, slightly prominent laterad; lateral furrows
each nan-ow, weakly gradually expanded basad from apex, fused with basal fovea, which is
wide, shallow, and bears a short and longitudinal groove in the middle; front transverse impres-
sion relatively deep, the hind one shallower; median line clear, reaching apex and base, arranged
with punctures; microsculpture partly invisible. consisting of mixtures with square and trans-
verse meshes.

Elytra oblong-oval, uniformly weakly convex, with several minute punctures; sides gently
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a r c u at e at humeri, wea y cur ved in middle, wi th shallow preapica1 sinus; apices 1-ather pro-
duced behind, nan-owly rounded at tips which are isolated from each other; bases barely emargi-
nate; humeral angles angulate and much larger than rectangle; striae clearly carved, slightly
deepened near apices and bases, finely crenulate, scutellar stricto short and reaching 1st stria;
intervals flat on disc, weakly elevated apicad and basad, a dorsal pore situated just behind mid-
dle of 3rd interval, adjoining 2nd stria; marginal series continuous, though the space between
umbilicate pores is wide in middle, consisting of 19 pores; microsculpture visible as fine trans-
vesre line. Hind wings fully reduced.

Ventral surface sparsely punctate on prepistema, coarsely and moderately so on meso- and

metepistema and lateral areas of metasternum; metepisternum as wide as long;6th abdominal
stemite almost truncate at tip and quadrisetose at apical margins.

Legs moderately long; hind femora bisetose postero-ventra11y; fore tibiae fairly dilated
distad, unispinous apico-externally, without dorsal sulcus, terminal spur slim and lanceolate;
adhesive squamae in 1st mid tarsal segment of present only at apex, hind tarsi in as long
as the width of head, 1st segment 0.62 times as long as the2nd and3rd taken together,one-tenth
longer than the2nd,3rd one-eighth longer than the4th, claw segment quadrisetose along each
ventral margin.

Aedeagus(Fig.10) not robust, weakly arcuate, gradually thinned apicad, not thickened at
apex; apical orifice widely occupying on dorsal surface, inner sac armed with a small conical
spjne before apex and two ones at basal third; apical lobe elongate, twice as long as wide, round-
ed at tjp; ventral surface weakly bordered at sides, shallowly and longitudinally depressed alon9
middle

Length:8.8 mm. Width:3.9 mm.
Female unknown.
Holotype: , Jiuzhai Gou, Wucai Chi, 2,900 m, Napping Xian, Sichuan Shen9, SW

China,27. VII i993, S. UENo leg. (Preserved in NSMN).
Thjs new species is peculiar within the other species of the subgenus AmaroscheSiS in

having the ligula quadIisetose and the aedeagus with conical sclerites in inne「 Sac.

Fig l 1 Female genj1alja of Tri(、/toff(,/1川Is spp a. T''i('/1()tich11us( T) 1' - lltOmal9i11at1lS N・ ITO・ SP- nevi b

r,.1chon'c11川Is ( r ) (1川sodacf、iel(/e.、 N. ITO. sp nov ; c, 「''lf/folic/11111.、 (A111a「0・fC/? -・l) ・fit/)1' Ie/IS N・ITO, SP
nov; d, dorsal aspect;1, lateral aspect; v, vent「al aspect.
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The species is allied to Tric11otichnus(Amaroschesls) brunneomarglnatus N. ITO, but the
body is wider, the ligula bears four setae at apex intead of two setae, the legs are1onger and
slenderer, and the aedeagus possesses small conical spines instead of an oval sclerite.

要 約

伊藤昇. 西部及び南部中国からのTric/1otic/1nus属の4新種. - 近年多数の Trichotichnus
属の新種が発見されている中国から更に4新種を記載した. 中国産T,・ichotic/1nus属の一部の種
は他地域の種では見られない幾つかの特異な特徴を持つが, 本稿で記載されたTrichottchnus
abnormisも, 舌先端に4本の剛毛を持つ点で顕著である.
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Change of a Specific Name in the Genus Coleolissus
of the Tribe Harpalini (Coleoptera: Carabidae)

Noboru ITO
1-7-18 Higashiuneno, Kawanishi City, Hyogo Prof., 666-0117 Japan

and

David W. WRASE
Dunckerstrasse 78, D-10437 Berlin, Germany

Coleolissus (T‘enuistilus) yunnanus N. ITO et WRASE, nom, nov

Coteolissus cyanescens N. ITO et WRAsE, 1998, Ent. Rev. Japan,53:43. (nec Cole()1issus cyanescens N.
ITO, l993, Ent. Rev. Japan, 48:50)
Coleolissus cyanescens N. ITO et WRAsE, which was described in l998, is a homonym of

C. cyanescens N. ITO, 1993.  Therefore, we would like to give a new name, Coleo11ssus
yunnanus, to the former.
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A New Species of the Genus Trox ( Coleoptera: ogidae )
from Kyoto, Japan

Teruo OCHI

2] -6, Kohudai5 chemo, Toyono-cho, Toyono-gun,Osaka,563-0104 Japan
and

M asakazu KAWAHARA

19-3, Bessho-honmachi, Takatsuki-shi, Osaka, 569-1112 Japan

A bstrac t A new species, Tro?- k、,otensls n. sp., is described from Kyoto Prefecture, Japan.
This new species is closely related to Trox scaber (LINNAEUS,1767) and T nlportensls LEWIS
1895, but can be readily recognized by the fine eIytra1 striae, wide elytral interstriae, and dis-
tinctly sinuate lateral margins of the pronotum.

The skin beetle, Trox scaber (LINNAEUS), is distributed worldwide and had also been known
to occur in“Japan” ( NoMURA, 1937; NAKANE& TSUKAMOT0, 1955). MIYAKE( 1986 ),
however, revealed that the“Japanese scaber'' was clearly different from the true T. scaber on
the morphologies of external and male genitalic characters. He regal'decl“Japanese scaber”as T
niponensis, which was described by George LEWIS in1895 from Hakodate, Hokkaido, northern
Japan and had been treated as a junior synonym of T. scabe1- (LINNAEUS) for a long time. This
t1-eatment was followed by ISHIDA & FUJIOKA(1988).

Recently, some strange trogid specimens have been collected from Kyoto Prefecture, Japan
by the junior author and his father. After a careful examination, it was clarified that these speci-
mens are closely related to T. scaber and T nlponensls but is an undescribed species and is des-
cribed in the present paper.

Before going further, we wish to express our hearty thanks to Dr. Kunio ARAYA, Graduate
school of Human and Environmental Studies, Kyoto University, Dr. Kimio MASUMOT0,
Otsuma women's Junior College for giving us invaluable advice, kind help and so on. We are
also grateful to Mr. Yasutaka KAwAHARA, and Mrs. Tomiko NAKAMURA or their kind aid in
this study.

Trox kyotensis sp nov
(Figs. 1-8 )

Length(excluding mandibles) :5.3-6.1 mm; width:2.6-3.0 mm( n=40).
Body fairly small,oblong oval and rather strongly convex; whole surface includin9 le9S

usually bare, not covered with velvety secretions, at most partly coated with earthy dust. Co1ou「
black, sometimes partly reddish; palpi, antennae and tat-sl reddish brown.
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10 11

Figs. 1 -8. Trox' kyotensis sp nov., male & Figs. 9-11 . T,-o_1 ,1ipone,1.l・Is LEWIS、 male; 1, head and pronotum,
do「Sal View; 2. Scutellum and part of right elytron, dorsal view・3. right prolibia, dorsal vjew; 4, rjghl
meSOtibia, dorsal view; 5, right metaibia, dorsal view ; 9, lateral margin of pronotum, dorsal vjew: 10,
Scutellum and part of right elytron, dorsal view:11, right metalibia, dorsal vjew.

Male. Head transverse, wide-pentagonal; clypeus widely and subtriangularly produced
fo「Wa「dS, With apex obtusely angulate and a little reflexed at the middle, sides gently rounded;
ClyPea1 margin slightly but clearly reflexed throughout; frons and also vertex wjthout any djs_
tinct tubercles or carinae though a little uneven; surface irregularly densely and somewhat shat_
lowly Cove「ed With Small punctures, each puncture bearing a short flattened seta; anterjor and
oCula「 ma「9ins fringed with fairly long yellowish-brown hairs. Eyes relatively large, a ljtt1e
prominent laterally.

P「onOtum transverse, not so strongly convex, about 1 .46 -1.57 times as wjde as long(n=5),
Widest at a little behind the middle, and obtusely and shallowly depressed along medjanljne;
ante「iO「 mar9in widely arcuate; lateral margins gently rounded, briefly and obviously sjnuate jn
9ene「ale「 「a「ely almost straight in front of posterior angle; the margjna1 border of lateral mar_
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gins mostly rather finely but distinctly crenate throughout; basal margin a little roundly pro-
duced backwards at the middle, with marginal bordet- slightly crenate throughout, and with a
subbasal furrow, which is mostly not becoming obsolete in the middle; all margins except for
anterior one rather closely fringed with shell flattened yellowish-brown setae, the setae a little
sparser and clearly larger than those of T niponensis; anterior angles acute, strongly produced
forwards; posterior angles distinct, well produced laterally though subrectangular at apex: disc
with six obsolete concavities, three befo1-e and the rest behind the middle, all the concavities
clearly weaker and shallower than in T nilりonensls; surface with very dense, a little strong and
setiferous punctures, thepunctures almost the same as those on head, and becoming slightly
sparser towards the two median concavities, where one or two slight impunctate areas are often
present. Scutellum small, tongue-shaped.

Elytra about 1 .32-1.38 times as wide as long(n=5), widest at apical 4/7; each humeral cal-
lus well prominent, with a small humeral tooth like in T. scabe1, and also T nlponensts; lateral
margins very finely crenate, a little sparsely fringed with small flattened yellowish-brown setae,
the setae distinctly smaller than those of pronotum along margins; disc with ten punctate-striae,
each stria clearly narrow, not very strongly impressed and distinctly ridged throughout on either
side; stria1 punctures rather small, clearly smaller than those of T nlponensis; interstriae rela-
tively wide, almost impunctate, weakly wrinkled and slightly uneven, each interstria mostly
about 4 to 5 times as wide as stria: odd-numbered interstriae sometimes a little more convex
than even-numbered one, with ten or so small tubercles in each interval, each tubercle bearing a
bunch of about six to ten short suberect yellowish-brown setae; even-numbered interstriae with
ten or more small tubercles in each interval, each tubercle smaller than odd-numbered one, and
bearing a bunch of about two to five short suberect yellowish-brown setae.

Legs more or less slender. Protibiae with three outer teeth; the ist and2nd teeth distinct,
almost of the same in size, and contiguous mutually; the3rd obviously smaller than the former
and a little distant from the2nd; the remaining margin serrate, with seven to nine small denti-
cles; dorso_subapical portion sharply produced as a spine. Meso- and metatibiae with each outer

edge roughly serrate; metatarsi very slightly but clearly longer than those of T ntponenSIS.
Aedeagus. Basal piece well arcuate in proximal half in lateral view, and clearly1onge「

than parameres, about 0.80-0.98 mm in length(n=5), a little longer than in T. scaber and T

nlponensis. parameres somewhat flat and broadly lobed, about 0.45-0,50mJn in length(n=5).
Female. Protibia with apical two teeth somewhat broader and more obtuse.
Type series. Holotype: , 0hyamazaki, 0tokuni, Kyoto Prefecture, Japan,12. IV. l999,

Y & M KAwAHARAleg. (preserved in the collection of the Osaka Museum of Natu「al
Hjstory). paratypes:5 (j'15 早 , the same data as the holotype; ditto,7 exs;2 eXS., the Same
locality as the holotype,8-VII-1998, Y. & M. KAWAHARAle9; ditto, l ex.,17. VII・1998, Y・ &
M KAwAHARAleg; ditto 2 exs., 8. VIII. 1998, S. HORI leg; 8 eXS., 28・ m・1999, Y・ & M・
KAwAHARAleg; ditto,9 exs,5. IV.1999, Y. & M. KAWAHARA le9; ditto,35 eXS・20・ V・ l999,
Y & M KAwAHARA leg; ditto,2 exs,27. V 2000, Y. & M. KAWAHARA le9; ditto, 2 eXS,15・
VI 2000, D. KAWAHARA & K. TAt leg.

spe( jnlenl, compared Trot, 川/)1)onetlsts LEWIS: 1 , Sapporo, Hokkaido, no「the「n Japan, 18・ V・
1g3g, Y NlsHulMAleg;1 ex., 0bokutai, Aomori PrefectLlre, northern Japan,15. IV.1951, K・SHIMOYAMA

leg;1 ex、Mjkura Is. , Tokyo Prefecture, central Japan,6. VIII. l983, N. 0BUCHI le9:1 ex.、KuhOnbutSu,
Tokyo prefecture, IX. 1968: 2 exs. NO 6 Daiba, Tokyo、 l8-VII-1984, H. TANAKA le9; 3 0ア' l ,

Uno-

yama, Mlhama, Ajchj prefecture, central Japan:17 7♀ - , Nagareoka, KannOnji. Ka9aWa P「efeCtu「e・
26. 111.1999, M. KAWAHARAleg.
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Specimens compared. Tro.1c scaber (LIN-
NAEUS) : 1 , Lusignan, France, VI- l982, P.
BoRDATleg; 2 1 早, Geverac, France,30. XI.
1984. 2 exs, France, 1922.

Notes. The present new species is closely
related to T nlponensis LEWIS, but is easily
distinguished from the latter by the following
characteristics; 1) elytra with striae finer and
interstriae relatively wider, whereas in T
niponensis, the former is very wide and the
latter is fairly narrower; 2) pronotum with
lateral margins distinctly crenate throughout,
whereas in T nipponensls, it is more finely
crenate; 3) pronotum with posterior angle well
produced postero-1aterad, whereas it is very
slightly produced postero-1aterad in T
mpponensls, 4) protibiae with the apical two
teeth stronger and well produced antero-
1aterad, whereas in 「. 川pone,ms weaker and
not so produced antero-1aterad; 5) meso- and
metatarsi slightly but clearly slenderer; 6) in
male, aedeagus with basal piece more elongate.

Figs 6-8. T1-ox kyotensis sp nov., male;6, aedeagus,
dorsal view: 7, aedeagus, lateral view 8、aedeagus.
ven t ral v iew . Figs. l2-14. Tto.x 川ponensis LEWIS,
male; l2, aedeagus, dorsal view: 13. aedeagus, lateral
view: 14. aedeagus, ventral view. Figs. 15-17. T1-ox
scabe1- (L NAEus). male; 15, aedeagus, dorsal view;
16, aedeagus, lateral view, 17, aedeagus, ventral
v iew.

要 約

越智輝雄& 河原正和: 京都産コブスジコガネムシ科の一新種. - ごく最近京都地方か
ら得られたコブスジコガネの1 種がTrox nlponensis LEWISに非常によく似ているが, 上翅の表
面構造, 前胸背板, 雄前脛節, 雄交尾器の形態などによって容易に区別出来ることなどから新
種として記載した.
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New Records of Tiger Beetles collected in Laos
(Coleoptera: Cicindelidae)

Hirofumi SAwADA
l58-24, Harabetsu, Kamiunabara, Aomori, 030-0921 Japan

and

Jiirgen WIESNER*
Dresdener Ring11, D-38444 Wolfsburg, Germany

A bstr ac t Naviauxe11a davisoni is reported as new record from Laos. 66 new provincial
records are presented. Thus the number of tiger beetle species from Laos raised up to l l4.

Agajn, due to the efforts of the first author, it was possible to study further material of
Cicindelidae, which was recently collected in Laos by E. JENDEK, 0. SAUSA, M. STRBA, V.
KUBAN and C. HoLzscHUH. In the following we would like to list up the species.

T,ricondyla pulchripes pulchripes WHITE, l844

specimens examined:3 3、2早♀, 15°10.4'N 106°05.8'E (GPS), Ban Itou env. (km35; alt 800 m),
Route (No 23) Pakse - Paksong, Bolaven Plateau, Champasak prov., Laos South,10-18. IV. 1999, E・
JENDEK0. SAUsA & M. STRBAleg; 76 (i'、2 早, Nong Lorn (lake) enV.,15°02'N,106°35'E (alt・800 m),
15 km SE of Ban Houaykong, Bolaven Plateau, Attapu prov., Laos South,18-30. IV.1999, E. JENDEK, 0・
SAUSA & M. STRBAleg.

New record from Attapu province.

:「ricondyla gestrot gestroi FLEUTIAUX, 1893

specjmens examined: 3 l 早, 20°33.4'N, 102°1'E, Ban Song Cha (5 km W) (1200 m), N Laos,
24 Iv_16 v.1999, V、lt. KUBANleg;21 3、 (i;、34早早, Ditto,24.IV-16. V.1999, C・ HOLZSCHUHle9・

New record from Louangphrabang province.

TlricoI,tdyla meuyi CHAUDOIR, 1850

specjmens examined: 2 1 早, Ban Itou env. (km35), alt 800 m,15°10.4'N,106°05・6'E(GPS),
Bolaven plateau, Route (No 23) Pakse-Paksong, Champasak prOV., Laos South,10-18・ IV・1999, E・
JENDEK, 0. sAUsA & M. STRBA leg ; 1 3 早,20°33.4'N,102°14'E, Ban Son9 Cha(5 km W), (1200 m),
Louang phrabang prov., N. Laos,24. IV-16. V.1999, Vit. KuBANleg; 7 l2早早, DittO, 24・ 「V-16・ V・

・1,:)66. contribution towards the knowledge of Cicindelidae
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1999, C. HOLZSCHUHleg.
New record from Louangphrabang province

Neocouyris (Brachycouyris) plirpureomaculata berea NAvIAUx、l994
Specimens examined: 1 (i7、, Nong Lorn (lake) env.、 l5°02'、106°35' (alt 800 m). 15 km SE of Ban

HOuaykOng, Bolaven Plateau, Attapu prov., Laos South, 18-30. IV. l999, E. JENDEK. 0. SAUsA & M.
STRBAleg.

New record from Attapu province.

Neocoliyris (Neoconyris) bonellii bonenii (GUELIN,1834)

Specimens examined:4 (i'、 (i'、3 ♀ . Nong Lorn (lake) env., 15°02'N, 106°35'E (alt. 800 m), 15 km SE
of Ban HOuaykOng. Attapu prov., S. Laos,18-30. IV.1999, E. JENDEK,0. SAUsA& M. STRBAleg;1 ,

20°43'N102°41'E, Muang Ngoy (500 m), Louangphrabang pr., N Laos,22. IV. 1999, v、lt. KUBANleg; 5
(i'、, Ban Song Cha(5 km W) (1200 m),20°33-4'N,102°14'E, Louang Phrabang prov., N Laos,4. Iv_16.

V.1999, V、lt. KUBANleg;3 7 早, Ditto, 24. IV-16. V.1999, C. HoLzscHUHleg.
New record from Louangphrabang and Attapu provinces.

NeOCOny「iS (「VleOCollyriS) cruentata (SCHMIDT-GOEBEL,1846)
Specimens examined: 1 , Ban Song Cha(5 km W) (1200 m).20°33_4'N,102°14'E, Louang

Ph「abang prov., N Laos,24. IV-16. V.1999, V、lt. KUBANleg.
New record from Louangphrabang province.

Neocollyris (Neoco11yris) orichalcina orichalcina (W. HORN,18g6)
Specimens examined: 1 11 ♀, Ban Song Cha(5 km W) (1200 m),20°33_4'N, 102°14'E, Louang

Ph「aban9 P「oV., N Laos,24. IV-16. V.1999, Vit. KUBANleg. ;3 , Djtlo, 4. Iv_16 v 1ggg, c HoLz_
SCHUHleg.

New record from Louangphrabang province.

MeOcollyn's (NeocoZlyn's) intemedia NAvIAUx,1gg4

Specimens examined: 1 , Ban Itou env. (km35) (all 800 m), 15°10.4'N, 106°058,(Gps), Bo1aven
plateau, Route (No・23) PakSe-Paksong, Champasak prov., Laos South,10_18 Iv . 1ggg, E. JENDEK, 0
SAUSA & M・STRBAle9.;11 10 早、Nong Lorn(lake) env.,15°02'N,106°35'E(all 800 m),15 km SE
of Ban HOuaykOng, B01aVen plateau, Atlapu prov.. S. Laos.18-30. IV.1999, E. JENDEK 0 sAUsA & M

STRBAle9・; l f l 早, Ban Song Cha(5 km W) (1200 m),20°33-4'N,102°14'E, Louang phrabang prov, N
Laos,24・ IV-l6・ V.1999, Vit. KuBANleg;2 ,i'、 f2 , Ban Song Cha(5 km w) (1200 m),20033_4,N
102°14'E, Louang Phrabangprov., N Laos,24. IV-16. v . 1999. c. HoLzscHUH1eg

New 「eCord from Champasak, Louangphrabang and Atlapu provjnces
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Neocollyr is (Neocollyr is) fusel'tarsis ( SCHMIDT-GOEBEL, 1846)

61

Specimens examined: 8 4早 , Nong Lorn (lake) env., 10°02'N, 106°35'E (800 m), 15 km SE of
Ban Houaykong, Bolaven Plateau, Attapu prov., S. Laos, 18-30. I V . 1999, E.JENDEK, 0. SAUSA & M.
STRBAleg ; 9 9早♀, Ban Song Cha(5 km W) (±1200 m), Louang Phrabang prov., N Laos,20°33-4'N
102°14'E, 24. IV-16. V. 1999, C. HoLzscHUHleg.

New record from Louangphrabang and Attapu provinces.

Neoconyris (Neoconyris) palpis (CHAUDOIR, 1864)

specimens examined:1 f l早, Ban Song Cha(5 km W) (±1200 m),20°33-4'N102°14'E, Louang
Phrabang prov., N Laos, 24. IV-16.V.1999, Vit. KuBANleg4 19早早, Ditto, 24. 「V-16. V. 1999, C.
HOLZSCHUHleg.

New record from Louangphrabang province.

Neoconyris (0rthoco11yris) crasstcorms (DEJEAN, 1825)
specimens examined:1 f , Ban Song Cha(5 km W) (±1200 m),20°33-4'N102°14'E, Louang Phra-

bangprov., N Laos, 24. IV-16. V.1999, Vit. KuBANleg;2(i'1 cl'、7♀早,24. IV-16. V.1999, DittO, C. HOLZ-

SCHUHleg.
New record from Louangphrabang province.

Neocouyris(Leptoconyris)1inearts linearis(SCHMIDT-GOEBEL, 1843 )
specimens examined: 1 (1'、2 ♀, Ban Itou env. (km35), (alt 800 m),15°10.4'N,106°05.8'E (GPS),

Bolaven plateau, Route(No 23) Pakse- Paksong, Champasak prov., S. Laos,10-18. IV.1999, E・ JENDEK,
0 sAUsA & M. STRBA leg ; 7 4♀早, Nong Lorn(lake) env.,15°02'N, l06°35'E, (alt 800 m), BolaVen
plateau,15 km SE of Ban Houaykong, Attapu prov., S. Laos, 18-30. IV.1999, E.JENDEK,0・SAuSA & M・

sTRBA leg; 16 i e ♀, Ban Song Cha(5 km W), (±1200 m),20°33-4'Nl02°14'E, LOuan9 Ph「aban9
prov, N Laos,24. IV_16. V.1999, Vit. KuBANleg;10 14 ♀, DittO24. IV- l6. V. l999, C・ HOLZ-
SCHUHleg.

New record from Louangphrabang and Attapu provinces.

Neocollyris(Leptocollyris) van'icorni's(CHAUDOIR, l864)
specjmens examined:1 (j'、2早早, Nong Lorn(lake) env.,15°02'N,106°35'E(alt 800 m),15 km SE

of Ban Houaykong, Bolaven Plateau, Attapu prov., S. Laos,18-30. IV.1999, E.JENI)EK,0・SAUSA & M・

sTRBA1eg ; 11 3 早, Ban Song Cha(5 kn W) (±l200 m),20°33-4'N102°14'E, LOuan9 Ph「aban9
prov, N Laos, 24 「V_16. V. 1999, V、lt. KUBANleg; 3(i'、(i'、5♀♀, Ditto, 24. IV-16・ V・ 1999, C・ HOLZ-

SCHUHleg.
New record from Louangphrabang and Attapu provinces.
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Neoconyris (Lept,ocollyris) subtitis subtilis (CHAUDoIR, 1863 )

Specimens examined: 1 , Nong Lorn (lake) env., 15°05'N. 106°35'E(alt 800 m), 15 km SE of Ban
HOuaykong、Bolaven Plateau, Attapu prov., Laos South, 18-30. IV. 1999, E. JENDEK, 0. SAUsA& M.
STRBAleg.

New record from Attapu province.

Neoconyris (I,eptoconyris) var iitarsls vartitarsis (CHAUDoIR,1860)

Specimens examined: 5早早, Nong Lorn (lake) env., l5°02'N, 106°35'E (alt 800 m), 15 km SE of
Ban Houaykong, Bolaven Plateau, Attapu prov., Laos South, l8-30. IV.1999, E.Jendek, 0. SAUsA& M.
STRBAleg;1 (i'11 早, Ban Song Cha(5 km W) (±1200 m)、20°33-4'N102°14'E, Louang Phrabang prov., N
Laos,24. IV-16. V.1999、V、lt. KUBANleg; 4(i'' (iァl5 ♀, Ditto,24. IV-16. V.1999、C. HoLzscHUHleg.

New record from Louangphrabang and Attapu provinces.

Neocouyris (Pachyconyris) bipartita umcolor (W. HORN, 1935)
Specimens examined: 1 l 早, Nong Lorn(lake) env.,15°02'N,106°35'E(all 800 m),15 km SE of

Ban HOuaykOng, BolaVen plateau, Attapu prov., S. Laos,18-30. IV.1999, E.JENDEK, 0. SAUsA& M.
STRBAleg.

New record from Attapu province and really first actual record from Laos.

Neoconyris (Pachycollyns) feae vitalisi (W. HORN, 1924)
Specimens examined: 2 l , Ban Itou env. (km35), alt 800 m, 15°10.4'N, 106°058'E (Gps),

BolaVen Plateau, Route (No 23) PakSe - Paksong, Champasak prov., S. Laos,10_18. IV 1ggg, E.JENDEK,
0・ SAUSA& M・ STRBAleg:2早♀, Nong Lorn(]ake) env., l5°02'N,106°35'E(alt 800 m), 15 km SE of
Ban HOuaykOng, BolaVen plateau, Attapu prov., S. Laos, 18-30. 「V. l9gg, EJENDEK, 0. SAUsA & M
STRBA le9.; 2 2 , Ban Song Cha(5 km W) (±1200 m),20°33-4'N l02°14'E, Louang phrabang
prov., N Laos 24. IV-16. V.1999, C. HoLzscHUHleg.

New record from Louangphrabang and Atlapu provinces.

NeOColiy「iS (PaChyco11yris) mouhotiimouhotii (CHAUDoIR, l864)
Specimens examined: 4早 , Nong Lorn(lake) env..15°02'N,106°35'E(alt 800 m),15 km SE Of

Ban HOuaykOn9・ BolaVen plateau, Attapu prov., S. Laos,18-30. IV.1999, E. JENDEK, 0 sAUsA & M
STRBAleg.

New record from Attapu province.

P「othyma (Pa「aprothyma) schmidtgoebeti schmidtgoebelj (W. HORN, 18g5)
Specimens examined: 1 , Ban Song Cha(5 km W) (±l200 m),20°33_4'N102°14,E, Louang phra_
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bang prov., N Laos,24. ΓV-16. V. 1999, C. HoLzscHUHleg
New record from Louangphrabang province.

Prothyma(Genoprothyma) bouviert bouvien W. HORN, 1896
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Specimens examined: 3 , Nong Lorn(lake) env., 15°02'N, 106°35'E (alt. 800 m), l5 km SE of
Ban Houaykong, Bolaven Plateau, Attapu prov., S. Laos, 18-30. IV. 1999, E. JENDEK, 0. SAUSA & M.
STRBA leg.

New record from Attapu province.

Prothyma (Genoprothyma) fa1laciosa fa11aclosa RIVALIER, l964

specimens examined:1 ♀, Ban Song Cha(5 km W) (±1200 m),20°33-4'N,102°14'E, Louang Phra-
bangprov., N Laos,24. IV-16. V.1999, Vit. KuBANleg3 <i'、 f, Ditto,24. IV-16. V.1999, C. HOLZSCHuH
leg.

New record from Louangphrabang province.

Heptodonta eugema CHAUDOIR, 1865

specimens examined:1 l , Nong Lorn(lake) env.,15°02'N,106°35'E(alt 800 m),15 km SE of
Ban Houaykong, Bolaven Plateau, Attapu prov., Laos South,18-30. IV. l999, E. JENDEK, 0. SAUSA& M・
sTRBAleg;23、 3、3早早, Ban Song Cha(5 km W) (±1200 m),20°33-4'N,102°l4'E, Louan9 Phraban9
prov., N Laos,24. IV-16. V.1999, C. HoLzSCHUHleg.

New record from Louangphrabang and Attapu provinces.

Therates csorbai WIESNER, 1999

specjmens examined:1 ♀, Nong Lorn(lake) env.,15°02'N,106°35'E(alt800 m),15 km SE of Ban
Houaykong, Bolaven Plateau, Attapu prov., S. Laos,18-30. IV.1999, E.JENDEK, 0. SAUSA& M・ STRBA
leg.

New record from Attapu province.

Theratles diffierens SAWADA et WIESNER, 1999

specjmens examined: 5 (i'、5 , Ban Song Cha(5 km W) (± l200 m),20°33-4'N,102°14'E,
Louang phrabang prov., N Laos,24. IV-16. V.1999, V、lt. KuBANle9・

New record from Louangphrabang province.

Therates fruhstorferi vi加nst W. HORN, 1913

specimens examined: l (j'、, Ban Song Cha(5 km W) (±l200 m),20°33-4'N,102°14'E, LOuan9 Ph「a-
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bang prov., N Laos,24. IV-16. V. 1999, Vit. KUBANleg; 1 早, DittO,24. IV-16. V. 1999, C. HoLzscHUH
leg.

New record from Louangphrabang province.

Calochroa .f tayomaculata f i,avomaculata (HOPE, 1831 )

Specimens examined:1 早, Ban Song Cha(5 km W) (±1200 m),20°33-4'N,102°14'E, Louang Phra_
bang prov., N Laos,24. IV-16. V.1999, C. HoLzscHUHleg.

New record from Louangphrabang province.

Calochroa mouhotii elegantula (DOKHTOURoFF,1882)
Specimens examined: 14 4♀早, Ban Song Cha (5 km W) (±1200 m), 20°33_4'N, 102°14'E,

Louang Phrabang prov., N Laos,24. IV-16. V. 1999, C. HoLzscHUHleg.
New record from Louangphrabang province.

Calochroa interruptofas【加ta flavotineata (CHAUDoIR, 1865)
Specimens examined: 3 4 早♀, Nong Lorn (lake) env.. 15°02'N, 106°35'E (alt 800 m), 15 km

SE of Ban HOuaykOng, BolaVen plateau, Attapu prov., S. Laos,18-30. IV.19gg, E. JENDEK, 0. SAUsA&
M. ST Aleg.

New record from Attapu province.

Lophyridia ch1oris (HOPE, 1831 )

Specimens examined: 1♀,Muang Ngoy (500 m),20°43'N102°41'E, Louang phrabang prov, N
Laos, 22. I V . 1999, C. HoLzscHu-l leg.

New record from Louangphrabang province.

Lophyridia fimerea funerea (MAcLEAY, 1825)
Specimens examined:1 f,21. 「V.1999, Khan riv. (300 m),19°53'N,102°0g'E, Louang phrabang

prov., N Laos, C. HoLzscHUHleg.
New record from Louangphrabang province.

COSmOdela duponti duponti (DEJEAN, 1826)
Specimens examined: 3 3早早, Nong Lorn(lake) env.,15°02'N, l06°35,E(alt800 m),15 km SE

Of Ban HOuaykOng, B01aVen plateau, Attapu prov., S. Laos,18-30. IV.1999, E. JENDEK, 0 s AUsA & M
STRBAleg.

New record from Attapu province.
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Cosmodeta aurulenta J'u;'ctata (ACCIAVATTI et PEARSON, 1989)

Specimens examined: 1 早, Khan riv. (300 m), 19°53'N, l02°09'E, Louang Phrabang prov., N Laos,
21. IV.1999, C. HoLzscHUHleg;1 早, Muang Ngoy(500 m),20°43'N,102°41'E, Louangphrabang pr., N
Laos, 22. IV. 1999, V、lt. KUBAN leg; 2早早Khan riv. (300 m), 19°53'N, 102°09'E,  Louang Phrabang
prov., N Laos, 17. V. 1999 & 1 2早, Ditto, 21. V. 1999, V、lt. KUBANleg.

New record from Louangphrabang province.

Cosmodela 、'irgula (FLEUTIAUX, 1893)

Specimens examined:1 7 , Ban Song Cha(5 km W) (±1200 m), 20°33-4'N, 102°14'E, Louang
Phrabang prov., N Laos, 24. IV-16. V.1999, V、lt. KuBANleg; l 早, Ditto, 24. IV-16. V. l999, C. HOLZ-
SCHUHleg.

New record from Louangphrabang province.

Lophyra (Lophyr,a) fuljgmosa (DEJEAN, 1826)
Specimens examined: 2 1 , 18-30. IV. 1999, Nong Lorn (lake) env., 15°02'N, 106°35'E (alt.

800 m), l5 km SE of Ban Houaykong, Bolaven Plateau, Attapu prov., S. Laos, E.JENDEK, 0. SAUSA& M.
sTRBAleg; 1 l 早,22. IV. l999, N Laos, Louang Phrabang prov.,20°437N,102°41'E, Muang Ngoy,500
m, C. HOLZSCHUHleg.

New record from Louangphrabang and Attapu provinces.

Lophyra (Spi1odia) striolata striolata (ILLIGER,1800)

specjmens examined:2 (j'、1 早, Muang Ngoy(500 m),20°43'N,102°41'E, Louangph1'abang pr., N.
Laos, 22. IV.1999, V、lt. KUBANleg;5 3 早, Ditto, 22. IV. 1999, C. HOLZSCHUHle9.; 1 , Ban Son9
cha(5 kmw) (±1200 m),20°33-4'N102°l4'E, Louang Phrabang prov., N Laos,24. IV-16. V.1999, Vit.
KUBANleg;1 (j1、l 早, DittO, V.1999, C. HOLZSCHUHleg.

New record from Louangphrabang province.

Lophyra (Spi1odia) lineifrons (CHAUDOIR,1865)

specjmens examined:1 (j''1早, Muang Ngoy(500 m),20°43'N,102°41'E, Louangphraban9 P「., N
Laos, 22.Iv.1ggg, v、lt. KuBAN leg ; 3 2早 ,  Ban Song Cha (5 km W) (±1200 m), 20°33-4'N
102°14'E, Louang Phrabang prov., N Laos,24. IV-16. V. 1999, C. HOLZSCHUH le9.

New record from Louangphrabang province.

Na、,iauxe11a davisom (GESTR0, l889)

specjmens examined: 1 , Ban Song Cha(5 km W) (± l200 m), 20°33-4'N, 102°14'E, LOuan9
phrabang prov., N Laos,24. IV-16. V.1999, V、lt. KUBAN leg. 1 (17、l 早, Dditt0, C. HOLZSCHUHle9・
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New state record from Laos. Previously the species was known from Burma and Thailand
only.

Cyh'ndefa (Cyh'ndefa) deZavayi (FAI M I , 1886)

Specimens examined: 1 , Muang Ngoy(500 m),20°43'N,102°41'E, Louangphrabang pr., N. Laos,
22. IV.1999, Vit. KUBANleg;1 早, DittO, 22. IV.1999. C. HoLzscHUHleg;8 (i'112♀早, Ban Song Cha
(5 km W) (±1200 m),20°33-4'N, 102°14'E, Louang Phrabang prov., N Laos, 24. IV-l6. V. 1999, Vit.
KUBANleg;8(1;' f l3♀早, Ditto,24. IV-16. V.1999, C HoLzscHUHleg.

New record from Louangphrabang province.

Cylindera (」0lasma) foveolata (ScHAUM, 1863)
Specimens examined: 8 i t ♀. Nong Lorn(lake) env., 15°02'N,106°35'E (all 800 m), 15 km

SE of Ban HOuaykOng, Bolaven Plateau, Attapu prov., S. Laos.18-30. IV. 1999, E.JENDEK, 0. SAUsA &
M. STRBA leg; 2 d''1 早, Ban Song Cha(5 km W) (±1200 m),20°33-4'N, l02°14'E. Louang phrabang
P「oV., N Laos,24. IV-16. V.1999, V、lt. KUBANleg;1 . Ditto,24. IV-16. V.1999, C. HoLzscHUHleg

New record from Louangphrabang and Attapu provinces.

Cylinde「a (IfaSma) cyc1obregma (ACCIAVATTI et PEARSON, l989)
Specimens examined:1 (i'、2♀♀, Nong Lorn(lake) env.,15°02'N, l06°35'E(alt 800 m),15 kn SE

of Ban HOuaykOng, BolaVen Plateau, Attapu prov., S. Laos, l8-30. IV.1999, E. JENDEK, 0 SAUsA & M.
STRBAleg; 2 早. Muang Ngoy(500 m),20°43'N,102°41'E, Louangphrabang pr., N Laos,22 Iv 1ggg,
C・ HOLZSCHuH leg; 8(i'、 f ie♀ , Ban Song Cha (5 km W) (±1200 m),20°33_4'N,102°14'E, Louang
Ph「aban9 P「OV., N Laos, 24. IV-16. V.1999, Vit. KUBANleg;9 (j'、9 , Ditto, 24. Iv_16 v 1ggg, c
HOLZSCHUHleg.

New record from Louangphrabang and Attapu provinces.

Cylindera (?asma) viduata (FABRlcIUs, l801 )
Specimens examined: 5 4♀♀, Nong Lorn(lake) env.,15°02'N,106°35'E(alt800 m),15 km SE

of Ban HOuaykOn9, BolaVen plateau, Attapu prov., S. Laos,18-30. IV.1999, E. JENDEK,0. SAUsA& M
STRBAleg., 2早 , Muang Ngoy(500 m),20°43'N, ]02°41'E, Louangphrabang pr, N Laos,22 Iv 1ggg
C・ HOLZSCHuH Ie9.; 2 , Ban Song Cha(5 km W) (±1200 m),20°33_4'N,102°14'E, Louang phrabang
P「oV・, N Laos,24. IV-16. V.1999, Vit. KUBANleg;2 o'、ou,  Khan  riv.  (300  m),19°53'N,102°0g'E,  Louan
Ph「aban9 P「oV.、N.Laos, l7. V.1999, Vit. KUBANleg.,2 3 , Ban song cha(5 km w) (±1200 m),
20°33-4'N,102°14'E, Louang Phrabang prov., N Laos,24. IV_16. v.1999, c. HoLzscHuH1eg

New record from Louangphrabang and Altapu provinces.

Cylindera (1fasina) fa11aciosa (W. HORN, 18g7)
Specimens examined: 5 (iァ、1 ♀, Nong Lorn(lake) env..15°02'N,106°35'E(alt 800 m),15 k」T1 SE
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of Ban Houaykong, Bolaven Plateau, Attapu prov., S. Laos, 18-30. IV. 1999, E. JENEDEK, 0. SAUsA& M
STRBA leg;1 (i'11 早, Ban Song Cha (5 km W) (±1200 m).20°33-4'N,102°14'E、Louang Phrabang prov.
N Laos, 24. IV-16. V.1999, Vit. KUBANleg ; 2(i'、 f 2早早, Ditto, 24. IV-16. V.1999, C. HoLzscHUHleg.

Newf・ecord from Louangphrabang and Attapu provinces.

Cylindera (If‘asma) spinolae spinotae (GESTRo, 1889)

Specimens examined: 7 5 , Nong Lorn (lake) env., 15°02'N, 106°35'E (alt. 800 m), 15 km SE
of Ban Houaykong, Bolaven Plateau, Altapu prov., S. Laos,18-30. IV.1999, E.JENEDEK, 0. SAUSA & M.
STRBAleg; l f 3 早, Ban Song Cha(5 km W) (±1200 m), 20°33-4'N, 102°14'E, Louang Phrabang prov.,
N Laos, 24. 「V-16. V. l999, V lit. KUBANleg ; 10 (i'19 早, Di tto, 24. IV-16. V. 1999, C. HOLZSHUHleg.

New record from Louangphrabang and Attapu provinces.

Cylindera (Ifasina) paucipilina ACCIAVATTI et PEARSON, 1989
Specimens examined: 1 早. Ban Song Cha (5 km W) (1200 m),20°33-4'N, l02°14'E, Louang Phra-

bang prov., N Laos,24. IV-16. V. l999, C. HoLzscHUHleg.
New record from Louangphrabang province.

Cylindera (J0lasma) kaleea kaleea (BATES, l866)
specimens examined: 2 3♀♀, Ban Song Cha (5 km W) (±1200 m),  20°33-4'N, l02°14'E,

Louang phrabang prov., N Laos, 24. IV-16. V. 1999, V、lt. KuBANleg 6 8早 , DittO, 24. IV-16. V.
1999, C. HOLZSHUHleg.

New record from Louangphrabang province.

Cic indina mutata (FLEUTIAUX, 1893)

specjmens examined: 1 l 早, Khan Riv. (300 m), l9°53'N, 102°09'E, Louang Phraban9 P「oV・, N
Laos, 21. Iv. 1999, C. HoLzscHUHleg., l (i'、l 一, Ditto,17. V. l999, Vlt. KUBANle9・

New record from Louangphrabang province.

The number of Laotjan tiger beetle species increases due to these actual 「eCO「dS and due to
the studjes of our frjend Roger NAvIAUx (1999) trem ie8 as recently notified (SAWADA &
WIEsNER1999) to l l4. The additional species a「e:

Neoco11yris(Brachyco11yris) atrata NAv1AUx, 1999 from Louan9namtha P「evince
Neoco11yris(Lei)toco11yris) ‘granulata NAvlAUx,1999 fl'om Borikhan P「evince(also Called

Bolikhamsai)
N,eocouyris(Lep1oco11yris) laosensts NAvLAUx,1999 from Louan9namtha P「evince
Neoco11yris(Leptoco11yris) tumida NAvlAUx,1999 from Borikhan P「evince
Neoco11yrjs(pac/1yco11y,Is) valida NAv1AUx,1999 from Louan9namtha P「evince
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Na、,iauxelia davtsoni (GEsTRo, 1889) from Louangphrabang province

The number of tiger beetle species known from each province of Laos is as now as follows(changes
in brackets): PHongsali =0, Louangnamtha=59 (+3), Houayxay =2, Xay = 0, Louangphrabang = 41
(+37). Houaphan = 0, Xiangkhoang = 12, Xaignabouri = 0. Vientiane = 40. Borikhan = 49 (+2),
Khammouan=26. Savannakhet= 0, Saravan=0. Xedon=6, Champasak=27 (+1), Attapu= 23 (+23).
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欧文原稿

1.  原稿はプリントアウトしたものとフロッピーディスクに書き込んだものとを提出する. 用紙はA 4 判を用い, 左右に3
cm以上の余白をあけ,  タイプライター,  ワー ドプロセッサーあるいはコンピューターで打ち出したものとする. 行間
はダブルスペースとし, 人名を除いて, 表題や見出しを含めていかなる場合も大文字だけでは打たない. 姓名のうち姓

は大文字で打つ. フロツピーデイスクはマッキントッシュまたはMS - D O Sフォーマットし, テキストファイルで入
力すること .  フロッピーディスクを提出できない場合は, プリント原稿をスキャナーで読み取るためイタリックやボー

ルドなどの指定のない文字を使用し, 下線や訂正の書き込みのない原稿 ( コピーでもよい) を一部付ける.
2. 報文原稿は, 表題, 著者名, 所属機関とその所在地,  または住所, 刷り上がり 10行程度までの (約150語) の英文の著

者抄録(Abstract), 本文, 和文要約, 文献の順に配列する.
提出原稿の一部は無処置で, 他の一部は動, 植物の属およびそれ以下の学名に下線を引き, また人名には二重の下線を
引く  (第一字を除いて) . 引用文献は著者名のアルファベット順に並べ, 下記の形式で記す.
BL ACKWE LDER, R. E., 1936. Morphology of the coleopterous family Staphylinidae. Smi ths misc. Coll.,94 (13): 1-102
- 1952. The generic names of the beetle family Staphylinidae with an essay on genotypy. Bull. U S natn. Mus.,200: i-iv十1-483.
MnI,F,R, J., 1925. Terzo contribute alia conoscenza del genere Staphylinus L. Boll. Soc.ent.ita1.,50:40-48.

3.  報文中の採集または検視データは以下のように表記する.
(例) 3 (i'、 ,11、,2♀♀, Amaishi, Hyogo,28. V.1995, Y. HAYASHI leg.

4.  原稿には原稿用紙と同質の表紙をっけ, これに表題, ランニング・ タイトル (簡略化した論文表題, - 欧文40字内外),
著者名, 連絡先を明記し, 赤字で原稿及び図表の枚数, 別刷りの必要部数, その他連絡事項など記入.

5.  図は耐水性黒色インクで鮮明に描き, そのまま印刷出来るようにする. 図の拡大 (縮小) 率を示したい場合は図中にス
ケールを入れる. 原図には薄紙のカバーをかけ,  これに著者名, 図の番号, 上の方向を示し, 図の裏にその種名を入れ
る.  もし原図版上に取り扱い指定文字を入れるときには, 必ず青鉛筆を用いる. 原図の大きさは, 台紙を含めてA 4 判

(210 mm X295 run) 以内とされたい.  また原図の返送が必要な場合は, カバーにその旨を記入する.
6.   図の説明及び表はそれぞれ別紙に書き, 原稿末につける.

編集委員からのお願い
投稿される原稿については, 投稿規定並びに原稿作製の要領をよく参照されて作成してください. 本文の入ったフロッピ
ーディスクはマッキン トッシュまたはM S - D O Sのフオーマツトされたものに, 必ずテキストファイルで入力してくださ

い. ワー ドプロセッサ一専用機は専用0 Sのため, そのままでは取り込みは出来ません. D 0 S変換したものをお送り下さ
い.

プリント原稿のみの場合には特に段落がはっきり判るように作成してください. , また, 段落内の文節や単語の間が開き
すぎなぃようにしてくださぃ. スキャナーで取り込むときに文章がバラけて取り込まれ, 文章が壊れることがあります.
引用文献については, 編集でチェック出来ないものもあるので, 本誌の書式をよく確かめてください. また文献名の省略
形式も充分確認してく ださい.
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